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VOLUME XLD NUMBER ,. 

After Days of Destructive Shelling by Siege Guns, Nippon Declares-

• orces on on 
, 

Philippine Government Reported in (onlrol U 5 
Of Virtually All Luzon as ·U.S. Blasts Japan ~ • Assur.es' M'artinique 

Nipponese Bombers 
Attack Port Iloilo 
On Island of Panay 

MANILA (AP ) - The interior 
depar tment of the Phili ppine com
monweatlh repor ted today that the 
government was in complete con
trol of all provinces except the 
small areas about Vigan, Aparri 
and Legaspi, where the J apanese 
landed several days ago and have 
since been kept localized. 

Malaya's 2nd Largest I 
Settlement Cut Off 
From Main Peninsula 

FOLLOW WAR NEWS IN ORIENT ON THESE MAPS British Declare Axis F .R. Sends Personal . Message 
Desert Troops Routed. . • 
In Libyan Struggle Insuring Safely of West Indies 

Th~ department said that 
pe&ee and order were established 
ibroughout the islands and that 
IIlOr&le was very h1rh. with the 
people cooperating full y against 
subversive clements and rtrth 
oolumnlsts, many of whom 
showed their colors when the 
first Japanese assault came. 
The southern port of Davo, on 

the island on Mindano, a city with 
a jarge Japanese population and 
scene of an early fifth columnist 
outbreak, is under complete con
trol of the U. S. army, the in
terior department stated. 

,Meanwhile news dispat(f.\es 
quoted persons who escaped from 
!he small occupied zones as say
ing the Japanese were attempting 
to set up local puppet governments 
and to circulate their own money. 

The Japanese residents of such 
areas are quickly blossoming 
out as army officials or civilian 
.fflclaJs, thus bearing out re
ports that Japa.n for years has 
planted her nationals through
oat the Philippines as business 
men wUh the Intention to use 
them eventually as army or ct. 
vOian officials when the oppor· 
hillUy arose. 
Local Japanese were said to 

have nppeared in unit 0 r m s 
promptly when the Japanese war-
5hips appeared of( the coas ls where 
they made their landings. 

At each landing point, it was 
reported, Philippine constabulary 
ami other soldiers battled furiously 
against the invaders, but at Aparri, 
Villan and Legaspi were greatly 
outnumbered and eventually were 
l orced to Iall back. 

Announce 1941 Crop 
Output Nears Record 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In its 
final report of the season, the ag
ricullure department said yester
day that aggregate production of 
all Cl'OpS this year was of a near
record volume, although the har
vested acreage was 7 per cent 
smaller than the 1932 peak aver
age. 

British Endeavoring 
To Hold Japanese 
Drive on Singapore 

SINGAPORE (AP )- The island 
straits settlement of Penang, 
second only in Malaya to Singa
pore, was cut oIf last night with 
the mainland prov ince Wellesley 
from the rest of the peninsula and 
tacitly given up for lost as the 
British armies fell back from one 
river to another, endeavoring to 
hold a firm line to block the J ap
anese drive on th is for tress. 

Penang is an island base 15 miles 
long and five milcs broad orc the 
northwest coast of Malaya . 

The British withdrawal was 
from the Muda river. It lett all of 
the big Tha iland province of Ke
dah and the smaller coastal prov
ince Wellesley oPPoJite Penang to 
the Japanese, and put the British 
line in the west of Malaya about 
300 miles above Singapore. 

In the face of this admittedly 
I grave situation, Singapore wns 

I 
cheered by a dispa tch from one of 
Britain's great military men, Gen
eral Si r Archibald Wavell, now 
commanding in India. 

"The Japanese are still a long 
way from overrunning Malaya or 
approaching Singapore," Said Gcn. 
Wavell, at New Delhi. 

"They ha ve secured certain pre
liminary successes dUe to their 
sudden and treacherous attack and 
the situation in northwest Malaya 
certainly is causing anxiety." 

Dutch Occupy 
Vilal Island 
Of East Indies 

BATAVIA, N.E.I. (AP i - Ne
therlands and Australian troops 
last night were in full occupation 
of Timor, moving into the Portu· 
guese half of the mountainous is
lnnd and thus forestalling Japan
ese seizure ot a potential assault 
base 450 miles from Darwin and 
at the tip of the Dutch East In
dies. 

The occupation, p r a c ti ca I Iy 
bloodless, was made over the "ob
jection" of the Portuguese, which 
had only a tiny defense force on 
the island. It was announced in the 
following communique from the 
Netherlands government: 

• . ~ 

o o ( £ A' fI/ 

~, 

These excellent maps wlll help YQu follow the war news from the Far Ea,', TJte map ai lower lert Is lhe 
Pacific area around the South China sea, where much of the action Is taking plll4le. Tbe ~l_-up' maps are 
of Hong Kong, British fortifications southeast of Canton ; the Phlllppint , U. S. posse5slons under Ilflack 
by l~ JaPanese from all' and sea: and Singapore, BI ita ln 's "Gibraltar" of the Orient. The Sapanele nap 
Indicate' location or attacks. ' 

------~~------

Claim Fascist Front 
8roken Everywhere 
As Forces Advance 

Ill' Tn ~ ASSOClATt:D pa t: s 

CAIRO-The shattered German 
and Italian armies in eastern Ci r
enaico were orricially rolported last 
night In (ull retreat, pursued by 
British-manned American tanks 
and blasted by R:.F bombers.

Allied troops were pressing 
mlrlhward towllrd Derna aller 
reachinl the east-w sl Tmtmi-Me
kill road 160 miles Insid Libya, the 
British communique ooid. 

"The enemy tront hns very
where been broken," the bulletlll 
said. 

But the RAF reporled ~mashlnJ 
blows against axis tanks Dnd trOO]jB 
fleeing westward trom DeYUIi It
self on the long road to Benll.lIBi 
in an apparEnl effort to eseape 
British encirclement. 

A fierce five-day !illht welt lind 

I southwest of Gazala preceded the 
n:lzl roul, the British said. 

Thus for in the monlh-old 0(
fensive against the armieS oC Gen. 
ErwIn von Rommel and his Italian 

OCIATED PRI!! 
, trong in ti ruationR thol thr l"nitt'd , ' tat h8~ neutralized t h <l 

potentia l da oller of th(> F r nch W t ]ndic la t nlll'ht topped ff 
the uew oC general improYrInent in AJncrican an alli d po i· 
tions in v(>ry Ih<'atl'l' of war xc('pt Hongkonll anll )(nlaya. 

Thl' J a pa nCllc clai med 10 ha\'<, gain d 11 Ip('hold on llon gkon g 
j, 'a nd, anc! the Il riti. h pulled tlwi .. main l\ llIlaplfl Iinl' bark to 
about 300 mile nor th of , in~Rporl' . F.1~pwhprp thp /lxi, wa~ n ot 
farin g 80 wl'lI. 

A Martiniqu/' ('ommnniqul' RnnonnC'Plt IhM (' . S. Hl'or Admirnl 
P:rrder iek J. ITorm' had flown 10 Port D Franc .. to deli v r 
prt' idcll l Roo evell 's pt'r1\on II I 0-. urllm'(l that thl'~(' i'lnnrl nl'l'd 
felll" no attack Ol' chanl(' of o\,('J·ei~nty." 

From that none· loo-cl III' , tatcm nl, oW iols of th l'. H. U I<I 
d partmen l AAirl thHI' werl' indiclitioo t1l11t ('OJupl I'ly 'ati foc i . 
ory nnvAI l1(lcord had hl'l'n rPMh d with Adminll Ot'Orlll' 'Rohrn. 

Interpreting 
War News 

Hitler's Blitz.krieg 
Backfires on Naz.is 
Retreating in Soviet 

U i~h ('omm i ionl'r 0 r I h I' 
Frl'nch Alltilll'~ . 

l'hl'Y did not I'xplRin whot 
j h('~1' Rccord might iMlurll.'. 1)lI i 

iiiI'd nation hftY bl'l'n on· 
('1'1'npd Ic·~t thl' Viehs govf' rn· 
mpnt hllnd tllp 1<'rrn{'h Ill'f't \0 
Hitler. Two units of that fleet, the 
aircraft carrier Burn and the 
cruls r Emil B rtin, are at Marti · 
niqu , alonl with 0 number of 
American-made plones which Ol'e 
believed to have deteriorated from 

helpers the British were reported '--------------= xpolur . 
to have taken almost 10,000 prison
rs. Axis casualties also wert! aid 

10 be heavy. 
Altho\:gh the rout o( the axi 

desert lellons caus d hope.~ to SOIIT 

that 11 final knock-out blow wJ8 
near at hand, an informed source 
Mid frankly "W'ell have to cap
ture a hell of a 10\ more prisonera 
before the !irst realign of col
lapse." 

The Germans and Italian Vlere 
estimated to number between 60,-
000 and 100,000 when the British 
o!Ce1lsive beian. and this S()\lI'::C 
said there still are many strong de
fense between Tmimi and Ben
gasi. 

Nazl armIes fllllini back In 
Ru In art pel'iou ly elOlle to be. 
lni bl wn up by theit own blitz
k rieg retard, d lIned to conquer 
the wOI'I<1. 

Bllhkrler Baektlrlnr 

Far tom ubduecl 
Japan imperial h adqullrU!rs 

rlairned IlrJ..y t.odAy that Ita troops 
h d lnn(\ed on t.he i,land of Hon,,
konll, to which th Britlsh had 
withdrawn und r sleie af ter los
Ini the mainland cUon, but BC
knowledi:ed In effect that the col
ony and naval base were tar {rom 
subdued. 

The Tokyo communique, whIch 
had no conflrmation In other quar; 
tera, admitted II fierce British re
sistance and It seemed clear thnt 
the invaalon It It had indeed ac
complished iis Initiol purpose al
ready had cost the invader heavi
ly. If past British strateiJ' i! em-

R N · W·th d . · . r:: ployed some ot the allied troops eport aZls I rawlng' , .'. rr, om ~~~m;illo~ut~~;:~,w~~t :-o~U~~~ 
to pin the axis troops allal nst the 

The war Il aC' •. ~n" .uey fashioned 
and u ed t ffeclive ly t.o shaller 
many contlr.ental armie In quick 
ucalSlilon IS obviously firing Ul re

verse. Russian proire l'epor, 
unchallenied from B riln, indi
cate thnt what started as a vast 
German withdrawal to winter lines 
I r8j1idly turuing Into a rout in 
many sectors alonl a 1,200 mil 
retreat front. 

That may be an overdrawn pic
ture, traceable in port to Russian 
enthusiasm. Il is till too early to 
judie accurately eilher the plan
ned cope of the nazi retreat or the 
rea l stratellc motives or the Ger
man h igh command. 

Honikong is separated from the 
mainland by a mile·wlde Itrl,p of 
watel'. 

lis ultlmate loss hod been con
ced d as probable In unoCCiclal 
British Quarters and while ser
ious It wou ld be no alUed catas
trophe. 

Finland as Red Success Continues cUr\'ing Libyan coast. 

Japan (Iaims 
Nazi Military ' Expert Admits Red Soldier 
Equal to German and Sometimes Even BeHer 

BERN, Switzerland (AP) - A.that "never before has a German 
frank acknowledgement th at the I mili tary writer spoken so openly 
Russian soldiers "equal us and to the public of great difficulties o~ 
are sometimes even better," came carryi ng on war in the east. 
today from the military expert of 
Adolf Hitler's own Voelkischer Be

Soviet Claims 200 , . . 
Settfements Retaken 
As Forces AdVance 

BULI;ETIN 

U.S~ Retreating 
• • • 

'nlere caD no lonrer be doubt, 
however, tha.l the Gennans In 
R1IIII1& are now swaUowinr mucb 
the pme dose they meted out 10 
J'ranee and & dozen other n&-
110",. The, have 1000t the lnJtla-

BERN (AP ) - The Japanese Uve, the aUaell role for which 

I 
army headquar ters in Tokyo stated tbelr JIOhd.erous and terrible bal· 
today, according to a DNB (Ger - tie machine wa cre.ted. 
man ) d ispatch from the Japllne e ·· • 

NEW YORK (AJ» - 'l'he British capita l, that "Japanese troops In r etrea t it is now here near so 

British accounts showed the de
fenders to be holdlnl out with n 
spirit of casual gnllantry like some 
far eastern Alamo. 

Chinese mash Ja~ 
Chinese troops sm:.shlnl at the 

Japanese to relieve pressure on 
Hongkong were rep 0 I' t ed in 
Chungking to have captured a 
number of J apanese outpoats 011 

t.he Can ton-Kowloon railway- the 
latter polnl on the H 0 n I It 0 n I 
mainland. 

Acre yields, Ihe department re
ported, were the highest on record, 
averaging two per cent above 1940 
and 21 per cent above the 1929-32 
or pre-drought average. Losses 
from crop failures ' were said to 
have been lhe lowest in more than 
10 years. 

"In view of the Japanese sub
marine activity off Portuguese 
Timor, it has become an unavoida
ble necessity to take steps in order 
to safeguard thi s terr itory ag~inst 
Japanese aggression and to fore
sta 11 its being used as a base from 
wh ich a ttacks could be made on 
allied territory and communica
tions. 

obachter. 

"His statements bring a new pes
simistic warning to the people ot 
the severity of the struggle in 

radio said lust 'ni.ht that reports wh ich landed on the Philippines at deadly. The Russians a re fi nding it 
from Helsinki this morning say Luzon have won the enUre relion (VUlnerable even to caval ry, t.he all 
that "all German troops have been nor thwest of LegaspI and are pur- but forgotten arm that was once 

Moreover, Chungking s tat e d 
that to support their oCfenslve on 
new Paci!lc fronis the J apanese 
Md been forced to withdraw from 
rive districts in north China where 
they had been ent renched for three 
years. 

Newspa.per Strike Settled 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)-A 

strike of American Newspaper 
guild (ClO) members at the Bir
minghAm Post was seWed yester
day and the paper arrnnged to re
SUme publlcntion Monday after 
more than three months 01 idle
n~. 

"Accord.ingly a force of allied 
troops has been landed in Portu
guese Timor." 

The exper t, a Lieutenant Colonel 
Soldan. was quoted by the Swiss 
paper Neuue Zuricher Zeitung as 
writing that, "new troops brought 
in from Siber ia and other regiOns 
where they are accustomed to the 
cold are put into f ighting where 
(Russian) troops have been tell 
times beaten and threaten to nulli
fy those defea ts." 

The Zurich paper commented 

which Germany and her comrades 
presently find themselves." 

The Zuri ch paper said Soldan 
admitted thnt everyone hnd under
estimated the Russian armament, 
that the Russians had not used 
their best material against the 
Finns in 1939-40, and that they had 
learned ve ry qUickly from observ
ing German campaigns. 

withdrawn !forn? Fi{lland ii1 a suing the enemy in re treat." · lhe oorps d'elite or every army. 
great hurry." ~e' broadcast was Legaspi is a southeastern Luzon Blitz Technique 
heard here by CaS. port where the Japanese made one There is no mysterY aboul it. 

. of their three land ings: The U.S. Blitzk.l'ieg attack lechnlque relies 
MOSCOW (AP)-A ne\" line of army has r epor ted they have been I wholly upon mobility and surprise. 

.T kept localized . It Is based on massing at a selected 
the red arm)"s December oflensive A Japanese statement was quot- point such ove~helming uperior-
was developh~g last night, with the ed liS saying: it)' in tire power that no army 
llussians~ throwing back the Ger- "Japanese aviation carried .out strung out even in considerable 
mans directly west o·t .\'tfoscow after I li 
llreakin", ott nazi' salients on the incessant attacks alail'lllt enemy depth to defend a ong 'ne could - _._-- -----~-- nank';; north and· south of Moscow. enemy forces are deso'o)-ed sO that The results are spearhead break-

• a irdromes at Manila. The principal \hOpe to halt the dri ve. 

MilitarY dispatches sald that the . ,., _ the Japanese no lonller encOunter throughs to points deep behind en-
army of ueneral Govorov, operat- more than minimum resistance." I emy advance echlons. Concentra -
ing In the he.ar~ o~ the Moscow ted all' bomblnl and wide roving 
tront, had recaptured 200 settle- Senate Uno, t &9'-- tank coll1lDDJl spread. u tter con-
ments and that 'hia van~ard was ~ --. fusion far to the rear, d isrupt-
approaching. Ruza, about 60 miles 0 L' ° of AL.._··t . d 1 
west of .. Mosc:o\v a'nd J' ust north- n Icenllng "'""'" ing communications an , worst 0 

Passes Draft Amendment 
Senate Appr(l.s Bin 
Making Men 19 to 44 
Eligible for Service 

house, which is expected to r oute 
It to a joint conference commit
tee for adjustment of differences, 
chiet ot which was the house-es
tablished minimum age of 21 for 
active service. 

Despite a determined 'fight, the 
administration stuck to its guns 
throulh three roll calls on the 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The controversial question of lowering 
lenate responded yesterday to an the present 21-year minimum 101' 
army appeal for youn, soldiers of active service. 
enthusiasm and stamina, votin, to After hearing Chairman Reyn
make all men (rom 19 through 44 olds (D-NC) of the military af
)'ears old liable for mlHtary serv- fairs committee read a letter from 
lee and to require the re,lstratlon General George C. Marshall, army 
of males from 10 through 64. chief of stat!, statlnll that it 
Th~ chamber passed the measure would be "unwise" . not to lower 

by the overy./helmlng vote of 79 the limit to 19, the chamber voted 
to . 2. Calltornlla's two lIenat01'1l, 49 to 33- alainst an amendment by 
Downey, delTlOCJ'at, and John!lOn, Senator Danaher (R-Conn) to fix 
rel\tlbllcan , recorded the only "no" 21 as the minimum. 
yotes. In his letter, Marshall said the 

The bill now.".. back. to the army wanted younll men who 

2 MOllO B ° all , shattering the morale of the 
- east o( Mozh(lisk. , I Ion UIIMSSes front line defenders. 

"possess the vitallty, enthusiasm 1 which some house leaders were Thus 'the oftenslve became gen- That. happened everywhere in 
and physical stamina necessary to understood to be willing to ac- enl along the' whole Moscow front. WASHINGTON (AP)-A 'war- Prance, the low countries and the 

cepl. On. the. flanks, tweat of KaUnin in time price control measure coUill8. Balkans and Greece. It happened 
the successful performance of cer- , Passage of the measure came the north and TiJ]a on the south, for licensing of an estimated 2,- lime after time in RUSSia to break 
tain types of duty." after more than six hours ot de., the red army was conUnuing its 000,000 business units "'as o'"'eed ..... d I ' f _ . up Buceesalve r"" army etens ve 

Chairman Connally (D-Tex) of bate, during which the provision pursuit ot the Germans. upon yesterday by a senate bank- stands. 
the foreign relations committee for registration of men from 18' A fierce drive was pressed ing committee. Not Faat boqh 
then stepped out of his role 3 S a through 64 was attacked by allainst the f 'inns 'and Germans In Chairman Brown (D-Mich) of But it did not. happen fast 
consllstent administrati.on sup- Downey as ··stupld and asinine." the northwest ... the ~ussian8 strlk· the group which redrafted the enoulh in Russia to prevent her 
porter to offer an amendment to Downey said that an OCCUPIi- ing in .the Novgorod sector south price control blll pa&Ied by the ancient and never conquered ally, 
deter 19 and 20 year old men until tional census of these men, which ot Leninarad a(ter rolling the Ger- house said that the new measure winter, from movln. in to her sal
aU eligible registrants from the the army proposed to take at the 'mana, back 411' ,nUelj from Tilthvln was "much stronler" and "met valiQo. Winter plus RU!5lan fight
upper age brackets were drawn time of registrati~n, would be and. (reeinj' Leningrad from the substantially the requests" ot PreS- (See INTERPRETING, pegI' 7) 
into the armed forces. worthless and wouid not provide threat ' of eomplete l'n~irc1ement. ident ROOsevelt and Leon Hender-

Almost without debate, the any usable Information fO!' t.wo Dr (Brittah reporis ' said that the son, price admjnlstrator. 
chamber rejected this, 42 to 38, three yelll·s. • FinnlBh line between Lakes Onela Brown told reporters he eXj)eCt- • lUlled .. Crull 
and then t.urned down quickly, 47 He contended that 1,000,000 men and 4doga wlls· ~mas\.le<\ and that ted the senate would approve the BAJtERSPlEu>, Callt. (AP)-
to 34, a proposal by Danaher to could be drawn from present clo811 Leninll'ad's milUi;m defenders had measure as agreed upon yesterday \TWO arI'ft1 officers and four en
make the minimum. age 20. I-A ' regi strants without reducing loinecl'in thl: IIttlick on the l"inns.) althouih ope cohlrove11lial iasue- listed man were k1lled yesterday 

Thus the senate apparently the age limit Ilnd asserted that if fn tM southwest, el&'h~ more the levela 'at which price ceiJiop in tb4 crash of 1hell' bomb-laden 
closed the door to any speedy ,com- more than 1,000,000 were Inducted settlements tell in . the relentless would apply 00 tarm products-I plane short1y after it took ott lrom 
promise which might briol 20- within a year they would have to push wl\.iI;h beaaP . with the l'e- was left lor final decision by the the Muroc dry lake bombinl 
year-olds into the draft pool but "train with broomsticks and sleep capture.of Rostov and has proceed- subcommittee at a session on Jan· taDle, 70 miles southeast of Bak-
exclude 10-year-olds, a proposal on the ground." eel westward. - . ' uary 2. en;(leJd. The pl/lne exploded. 

Aside (rom H 0 n g k 0 n I, the 
American posi tion in the l'hllip
pines and the Ilirateglc allied poll
tion generally appeared improved 
last night. A qualified exception 
was Malaya, where the malft Bri~ 
ish line was pushed back to abOUt 
300 miles above Sinppore, but 
there the situation was nol cri:i
cal. 

Expect Supreme Court 
To Approve Feb. Bar 
Exams for Seniors 

DES MOINES (Af) - TIle 
Iowa supre_ eoart wUI ~ 
Jan. !I to dJKua a ,.0'.111 a. 
offer a speela1 bar ellallll.u.. 
Feb. 10 to anior law ........ 

• from the UnJftnH, of r-. ,.. 
.... of wal., ...w &be renIar 
Jane, 1941, esamluu.. ..... 

Near., a .. the male _aallln 
of 1he c ..... are ella1ble t • • _ 
to mllltaq aervice. 

B. W. Garret&. e..n c1.ertI ..... 
the -n "in aN pnbe1lUl&r" 'wdI 
apprne &be -.ee .... esa ........ 
wbJc:b aile _Id .. pi, to ~. 
law .t1l4 .... , Dra'e -,alltF 
ucI 10_ lltudea. Ii CreJIIIfa 
unlventb-, Omaha, Neb, 

I I 
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1941 

• The Chicago Sun Moves Into 
The Morning Newspaper Field

The new Chicago 1m is now less tban three 
weeks old. As mature at birth as its top-notch 
personnel, recruited from aU over the country, 
co~d make it, the Sun has slipped down into 
Chicago a lbougb it had been there for yem's 
alid years. 

But the fire which was expected to rage be
t\yeen the old and established Tt'ibmw and 
the new, liberal-minded Sun, went out alnlOst 
before it started.. The spectators had expect· 
ed a knock-down drag-out battle on the issue 
of foreign policy, with the Sun's staff leading 
the attack on arch-isolationist Colonel Robert 
McCormick and his Tribl'11C staff. It would 
have been a good fight, with all the power of 
two vast fortunes behind it. 

• • • 
But the Tribune's stmld on forC/gn policy 

changed overnight, as did the stand of all thc 
other hot, lukewarm and tepid isolationists, 
when Japanese bombs rained down on Pearl 
Harbor. The big bang which was expected at 
the appearance of the Sun on tlle scene didn't 
have time to materialize. So fal' as the foreign 
polieyof the Tribune was concerned, the SUrI 
came up without a cause, because suddenly 
the cause wasll't there anymore. 

• • • 
But that, in reality, is only part of the pic

tm·e. The entrance of the Sun into the morn
ing newspaper field in Chicago is the biggest 
news of the year in the publication business, 
and ever without tbe issue of foreign policy, 
there is ample room for battle between Colonel 
McCormick and Hun-riser lIfarshall Field II. 
'fhe battle for business, f01' circulation, for 
prestige, for acceptance by the public. 

Competition with such au establi hed busi-

• War Life Will Be Different 
For Civilians This Time-

WASHINGTON - Advance wal'flings to 
worker and housewife that war-life behind 
the lines will bc different this time arc begin. 
ning to be realized. You wi II see the change 
,vithiu 60 days. 

It is tl'ue those olll meatlcs' days, motor
less Sundays, one lump of sugar, weaker cof
fee are not in prospect now. A shortage of 
ships may caURe some even1 ual deficiencies 
ill sugar and cOlfee, but 110t soon. Meats, vege
tables, cigarettell, will be plentiful, although 
higher in price. Cunned goods wi It be avail 
able (defen e regime hru all'eady allotted 
sufficient precious tin for that purpose), Tea, 
peppel', tapioca and possibly soap will be 
sca.ree. 

In gencral you cau count on getting suf
ficient food, clothiug aud services. Shol·tages 
ilJ. domestic wool goods will be made up by 
British importlltiolls and by cotton textile '. 
Synthetic silk goods do not yet seem I' /ldy to! 
do the same job as siJk at lhe 118111e pl'ice, but 
they will be available. 

As this is a mechanical wal', tile main pri· 
vation of tlle people will be centered in me
chani 1 lines. High-tust ~IIS will be denied 
'to motorists, and saved fOI' plaues. Plenty of 
~.~rJlight gas will be a.vailable. New autos will 
not be mall uiactu red. Used Gal'S will soar in 
price. (PCl'hap~ one auto conccl'n will be al
lowed to turn out 5,000 CUI'S Or so It year ). 

We had about a ten 1110nths supply' of tin 
when the Will' started, l1l1d have al'l'811gel1 for 
more from Boliviu, But !lIe usc or·till contuin. 
ers lor oil, beel' and suuh consumer goods will 
be stopped. 

Wooden, plastic llllel gluss conlainers will 
be lavOI'ed (despite tIle oppositioJl of big oil 
companies) . Rubbel' til'l's will Jlot be Il.vlliL
able. SYllthctic rubbCl' will cl'clllulIJly be flU'
~shed as a substitute. It WCHI'S beltcr, bllt 
costs jIlUell lIlore. Out of our lil'es will go uew 
radiqs, typewrite!", VaCutlln cleaners, wasll : 
ing machines, bousin'" facilities. Limited will 
be the supplics of fUl'uitnre, fUl'URCCS, ~Pl'i<:es 
will continue to rise. Rents wi 11 bo put under 
control. 

In short the con, umer will suffer in every 
line which demilnds molHls 01' raw materials 
from the far east. 

--- , 
WE'R/!: REALLY HPENnLNGJ 

. Thi8 country just hit its real defense pro
duction gait liS the .Taps struck at us. By New 
Year'8 day we will bave spont about $20,. 

ness as the Tribune is no mean venture. And 
the Tribune, regardless of the popularity of 
its isolationist outpourings, is firmly estab
lished. 

• • • 
The middlewest will watch ,the progres of 

the 8u1I with intere t, wheth l' or not that in
terest is created by a general distaste for 
7't'iblt11 B policies. And keen will be their criti· 
cal examination of tbe Sun as a newspaper
in its fUllction of doing a good job in the busi· 
ncss of printing the news. 

Thoro is no question l10re of the survival of 
the fittest. Chicago is lurge enough for two 
majol' morning newspaper . But the success 
of the Slm, and lhe continued success of the 
TI'ibune, will depend in great measure upon 
the pleasure of newspaper readers who, after 
all, are pretty good judges of what they like, 

, and what they want, in new 'papers. 

• Hitler Will Have Ample Chance 
To Learn How We Feel About Him 

News.from the Pacific has been good, these 
past few days. But we must 110t expect the 
qnick and sudden defeat of Japan: Nor I>-hould 
we f el that the task will be an easy one. It 
will take time, thought, energy and action to 
outplay the Nipponese who, don't forget, are 
weU established in Malaya. 

The small, almost defenseless i~lalld of 
G nam, lying 1,600 miles southwcst of 'rokyo, 
is doubtless in ellemy hands. Wake, Midway 
and other small islands are in constant dang
er. 

This can be expected. And we must not 
become alarmed on bearing that other p s· 
scssions have fallen, 01' may fall. Pet'baps even 
the Philippines will have to be sacrificed fO[ 
a time. 'l'bis group of islands is in the direct 
path of the Japanese goal, the Dutch East 
Indies, and these islands will have to undergo 
terrific Japanese onslaughts. 

What we must remember is that out' gl'eal
esL, enemy is Hot Japan , hut Germany. We 
cannot afford to divert'lill our supplies to tbe 
Pacific scene. True, this sideline battle must 
be won, but it is of secondary importance to 
the real and basic task-that of crushlng Ilit
lerislU. 

We cannot win this ,,;al' by defeatiJ1g 
Japan. Nor would tlte sUl'l'ender of Italy mean 
much, if anything, 'ro win, we must eliminate 
the nazi world menace. ' 

Japan obviously realized that her power 
was ebbing and, with eOllstant pressure from 
the nazis, chose a suicidal war with the United 
States rather tban "Jose face." 

Germany knew that .Japan eoultl Ilut win 
an all-out wflr with the United States. But 
Hitlel' hoped the move would accomplish the 
discontinuance of American aid to the Brit
isb, Russians and 'furks. In tbis manner, tlle 
nazis, who arc in dire IItl'aits in Russia· and 
Africa, thought they would get the opportun
ity to clear up the European situation satis
factorily. 

Supplies to the British and othel' nation 
fighting the nazis will not slacken, but will 
increase. And Adolf Hitlel' will have ample 
opportunity to know at last whether or not 
Amel'icans arc aware of what's going on in 
the world, and w11ether 01' not they give a 
hang. 

000,000,000 on defense armaments (bali ille 
nlltional debt we were worried about). T11l'ee
fourths of this represents defense al'maments 
actually produced (the rest being adminis
trative expenses, etc.) 

But Our stl'ide will widell increasingly 
1'1'0111 now 011. Our old program calls for $32,-
000,000,000 next year, $40,000,000,000 the 
yea I' following. l~ol' the three yeal's this rep
resents roughly a $90,000,000,000 effort. 

The billion dollar 1'igure has been used so 
loosely in tire last few years, it has lost its 
impressiveness, but you cnn get a bare sug· 
ge'lion of whut it IIlMm; by recalling that 
this fi~ure equl~ s what every mall, woman and 
child eai:ned iii the U, S. this year. 

BIGGER PRQGRMJ LOO,l[ '-

J3ut this old pl'ogrum ill to be extended. 
'fhe figure of $150,000,OQO,000 is being freely 
IIsed as It goal. '1'hllt represenls a hope still on 
t110 astronomical side, but the defense econo
mists ean sec whero $130,000,000,000 could bc 
speut by the end of 1943. 'riley are measuriug . 
available la bOI', plant expansiollR, full possi-
ble ulilization of l' ourees. : 

Such an cxpendlhll'e would lift our na
tional incolilc from $92,000,000,000 this year 
to about $125,000,000,000 for 1943. This is 
nearly $1,000 average for every mau, woman 
and chilU ill tho eonntry. 

HOlY IYE'LL HANDLE THE DEB7'-

No one hCI'C is beiDg deterl'cd by any 
thought of diffi 'ulty in raisillg' lhese WJ
pl'ccedcuted SUIlIS of lHOIlUY--oI' of paying 
lhe intel'est 011 thc illcl'ellsed debt lat('I·. We 
81'C moving illto !Ill ever )'i 'illg new plane of 
im:ome, debt, cxp nditures. 'L'l1e swelling lltL

tioual income l'epresents au expanding ret;
orvoir, 1'1'01\1 wlticll the tl'easury Illay siphon 
greatly increased sum' in tuxe ' and bond i -
ues to pay for its bigger expcllilituI·OS. 

As fOl' servicing the post-war debt burden, 
the economistli fOl'esee a much hig11er peace
time plane of busine's for the future which 
will pI'oduce more revenue for government. 
Opening of foreign markets, after victory, 
coupled with the deferred demand IOl' the 
autos Bud vacuum clcllnerll you cannot buy 
now, sho~\ld be ('UOUgll to pl'C~el'ye balllllce. 

The em'rent price inflationary trend is 
bound to continue. No one knows how far it 
will be permitted to go. But this, too, may 
prove to bo a factor that mlly be useful in 
bandling tho debt Inter, 
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:A MAN ABOUT 
NUATT.AN 

• Personalities Along 
Entertainment Row

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-The Metropolitan 

has at last got a short, Iat ond real 
funny buffo. His name is Salvatore 
Baccaloni. He can touch oft shouts 
of laughter by merely waddling 
across the stage, And he has a gift 
of "timing" that the entire com· 
pany envies. 

He also has a new nome, which 
is explained thusly: The other day 
when. Salvatore came out to re
hearse with his little pork-pie hat 
balanced absurdly on his head, 
Frank st, Leger, the conductor, 
took one look and screamed, "Dum
bo!" 

This name ran through the entire 
building in 14 seconds by the clock. 
Baccaloni was the last to hear oC 
it, however, and he quickly concur
red. Now it's the only name his 
colleagues address him by. 

• • • 
CLYDE BEATTY, Ine animal 

trainer, has looked back over his 
career and found parts of It very 

·Parade of Opinion 
(By Associated OOllerlate 

Press) 

• To Be Successful 
In College-

"Success" may be defined as 
satisfactory performance in these I 
areas: 

HEALTH: All· important for 
good health was satisfaction with 
living conditions. "Dates" with 
mixed groups, occuring more th~n 
three times a month, were bad lor 
health; but one-girl dates were not 
injurious. Those who were active 
in religious organizations had bet· 
tel' health, but those who were 
over-active fended to hal'e poorer 
health. ThO'Se who lived on the 
campus enjoyed better health. 

SCHOLARSHIP: S t l' a n gel y 
enough, it was the amount of the 
mother's education which was most 
directly related to the son's schol
astic success. Those with brothers 
or sisters in college or with col
lege degrees made better grade:> 
than those who were breaking the 
trail. Children of divorced parents 
tell much below those of unbroken 
homes, Those who took part in 
literary societies and foreign lang
uage clubs were better stUdents. 
The poor students have trouble 
with their daily schedules. 

FINANCE: Th:e students who 
were in the top two·tenths in col
lege rank were thO'Se whose fi
nancial position was relatively 
good. Apparently it is not the fa
ther's having money, but the boy's 
being able to get hold of the money 
he needs which helps in this area. 

laughable. So he tells It 101 ot Jokes. beaten over the bead and have 
on himseli in his new book, "Jun- your heart broken by a group of 
gle Performance." critics who apparently hate the 

theater? Why lead with your chin? 
Clyde remembers espeCially a Iit- The hazards are too many and the 

tie blonde nightclub dance! who rewards too few. I'll stick to no
joined the circus in Kol(omo, Ind., vels." 
one sprin~. He will never forget • • • 
that when he was pointed out to ADD Ella Fitzgerald to your list 
her as the lion trainer she cried, of ambitious people. Besides sing. 
"Him? That little Squirt!" Later ing for and leading her 17'piece 
when he was clawed by a Suma- band, making recordings and per
tl'an tigress and taken to a hospital sonal appearances, and dOing a bit 
she came to see him and told him in the next Abbott·Costello film, 
"It serves you right for being cruel "Ride 'Em Cowboy," she is hot 
to those animals. aiter an ASCAP rating as a song 

PS: The little blonde dancer is writcr. She has hopes that bel' 
Mrs. Clyde Beatty now. "MuIIin Man" will reach some of 

• • • the hcights that "A-Tisket, A-Tas-
INTERVIEW with Louis Brom-I ket" reached. And even though 

field: "I love thc theater and all Ella, one of Harlem's leading ciU· 
the things that go into plays, but zens, is definitely not Aryan, we 
why does a novelist ever go into are told, her "Tisket" song is pop. 
the theater? If he does he's a fool . ular in Germany these days. 
When I wl'lte a book I know exact- • • • 
ly how much it's worth, even be- A FAST comer who leaped to tfie 
fore it's written ... But the the- top in radio In a rush is AI Stelle, 
a~er's different. You have to take ex-advertising man. He stages the 
t 0 many chances. The dU'ection new "spotlight bands" show, star
may be bad, or the staging. A dozen ring virtually every name band in 
things can wreck you. Why be the U.S. 

9/0 ON YOUR RA 010 DIAL 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS • 8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air 

The Christmas caroling girls glee 8:40-Morning Melodies 
club of St. Mar.y's school will per· 
form at 5:30 thLs afternoon. They 8:50-Service Reports 
will be directed by Sister Mary 9-Salon Music 
Loretta. . 9: 15-lowa State Medical Society 

_ 9:30--Music Magic 
At 6:45, the long si lent bells of 9:50-Progl'am Calendar 

St. Marys church will ring forth 10-The Week in Magazines 
as played by Zita Fuhrman of Iowa 10:15-Yesterday's MUJical Fa-
City. Christmas tunes from the 17 vol'itcs 
bell carillon can be heard every 1O:30-The Bookshelf 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, December 30 

7:30 p.m.-Vacation partner bridge, University club rooms, Iown 
Union. 

Monday, January 5 
8 a.m.-Classes l·esumed. 

(For lDIormation rtrardlnr dates beyoncJ 'his ICheduJe, Me 
rtlefftUOI!.I ill tbe oUlce of the PreaJdent, Old Oap1&41L) 

G E' N ERA L NOT ICE S 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE [bY W.R.A. will not meet this week 

Requests will bc played at the but will be continued after Chris\
following times, except on Tuesday mas vocation. 
from 12 to 1 p.m. when a planned RUTH MAGILL 
program will be presented. Intramural Chairman 

Thursday, Dcc. 18-10 (0 12 a.m. 
and 1 to ' 3 p.m. 

LIBRARY IIOURS 
Following is the schedule of uni

Versity library hours from Dec. 18 
to Jan. 3. SpeCial hours Ior depart
mental libraries will be posted on 
the doors. 

Dec, 19-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 
1 to 5 p.m. 

Dec, 20-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Dec. 22-24-8 :30 a.m. to 12 noon; 

1 to 5 p.m, 
Dec. 25-Libl'aries closed 
Dec. 26-6:30 a.m. to 12 noon ; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 27-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon 
Dec, 29-31-8:30 a.m. to 12 nOOn; 

1 to 5 p.m. 
Jan. I-Libraries closed. 
Jan . 2-3-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon; 1 

to 5 p.m. 
GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

PU.D. FRENCH EXAM 
Examilwtions for eerUlicqtion' 

of rcading ability in French will 
be given Thursday, Jan, 15, from 
4 to 6 p.m. in 314, Schaeffer hall. 
PleuHc register on the bulletin 
board outside room 307 on or be
fOre Jan. 13, 1942. No registra
tion will be accepted after thot 
date. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

lIANCIlER PRIZE ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Prize Oratorical eon test are due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, Jan. 6, 
1942. Students interested in this 
contc~t should see me in my oflice 
beforc the Christmas holidays. 
PROF. FRANKLIN U. KNOWEJ! 

EMPLOYMENT 8 REAU 
Buys having the same consecu· 

BASKETBALL CLUB ti\'(' three hours free each day be· 
Basketball club members will tween 8 and 12 a.m. and 1 and 5 

meet Wednesday, Jan. 7, at 7 p.m. p.m. are wanted to work university 
in the social room in the women', board jobs. All students who can be 
gymnasium. anlllabir under these conditions 

MARY REDINUAUGII arc urged to report to the employ-
President 'ment burcau. 

INTRAMURAL BOWUNG I 
Intramural bowling spOnSOI'L .. 

~OLlVWOOD 

E'IGUTS \fOUNDS 
I • 

LEE II. KANN 
Director 

f 

• George M. Cohan's f a stOI'y that could happen only in I America. Where el~e, [01' instance, 
Life Is Being Filmed could an actor caricature the head 

By ROBBIN COON o( his cOlmtry today-as Cohan did 
;1} ':'u R leI' Be Right?' Not only 

HOLLYWOOD· In "ant ol a that, but he's the only actor ever to 
huge mirror a stocky red·htaded get the Congre sional Medal ol 
man in a sweat $hirt was perspir- Honor-for his contributions to the 
ingly hoofing It to an oid.lime Amcrican spiril." 
tunc. Beside him, keepinG step cas· It seems to have taken some do
ily, was a pretty red·haired girl ing to get Cohan's consent to the 
in sweater and slacks. , I biography. The dean or the Alm!ri-

George M. Cohan, lymg in New cun theater once had things to soy 
York, would have relished the about· Hollywood to crisp this 
Sight: Jimmy Cagney and sister , town's ears, That was after Cohan 
Jean getting in dancing shape to I came out Cor pictures and found 
\llay George M. Cohan and si~ter I him elf treated like a fellow who 
Josie in "Yankee Doodle Dandy." didn't know his way around, 

Jimmy came off panling when I THA'" was Hollywood 10 years 
the man at the piano let up briefly, agu. :\i1l7 be it would be dl!!erent 
but Jean kept clogging, her teet now. Maybe not. Then it didn't 
t.!lpping out a rhythm. "The kid has I menll anything that here was a 
a wonderful memory," said Jimmy. chap who'd nel'er been to school 
"1 wish mine were as good, But by tlnd yet (the American theme 
thc time you've changed steps nine agum) had been tops in play writ-
01' ten times, it's not tou eu'y tl} i ng, acting, directing, song-wrilin&" 
l'emember what comes next. The in el'cry brunch of ~how·busi ness. 
mirror's supposed to help. 1 gue~. A Inan whose lifetime gross income 

FAMILY AND HOME: Those 
who reported that their parents 
were moderately interested in 
their aUairs were the better-ad· 
justed group. Also, the boys with 
younger mothers ages 39 to 42 
did better. Another curious indica
tion of good home adjustment is a 
liking of the subject of English. 

night at that time Irom now until 1 I-Musical Chats 
Christmas through the courtesy of 1l:50-F'arm Flashes 

it does. She docsn't n cd J( but has b('en $87,000,000, who at one 
- I do." time hud five shows runnIng simul· 

RELIGION : Those showing the 
strongest "religious attitude," in
cluded the men who scored in the 
three highest tenths in college 
scholarship. 

MORALS AND DISCIPLINE: 
Once more the advantage of pick
ing young parents was shown, and 
again this stranie correlation with 
interest in Engll:shl Scholastic 
awards went to the students of 
high moral standing; but stUdents 
who merely declal'ed it was their 
ambition to become honor stu
dertts were scored relatively low 
in mol'u1s. Those who emphasized 
scientHlc, political, iraternity and 
athletic activities made lower 
scores. 

PEB.SONALITY: Frequency of 
attendance at movies was II sign of 
poor personallty, as was a Iso fre· 
quency of indulgence in card 
games. "Bull sessions" were agaln 
a kind of thermometer, the bettel'
adjusted boys being the ones who 
pal·tlcipntcd 111 thc large sessions 
and the less well·adjusted in sep
sions with very small gl·oups. Con· 
tinued association with parents, 
relatives and friends was a good 
sign, 

80 C I A L RELATIONS : BOYS 
whose fathers were bom in the 
United States or in Ireland were 
mOl'e adaptable socially. The 
amount of the parents' education 
was related positively to the boy's 
social adjustment. Those without 
athletic Interests scored consis
tently lower. Boys who said they 
liked girls, made a snowing su. 
perlor to those who didn't, Con
densed trom "What U Takea &0 
M.kc Goo4 in Colle,c" pamphlet 
No. 52 of Public Opinion CC-mmlt-
tee, Inc. N, Y. I 

~--

the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 12-Rhythm Rambles 
-- I 12:30-Service Reports 

.A special Christmas program 12:45-Views and Interviews, 
WIll be presented by thc Iowa Clty,"TuberculosiS and Nationoal De
Women's Club Chorus at 8:15 this fense," Dr. Franlt L. Love 
evening. 5:15-Southern California Sym-

Dr. Frank L. Love, lieul.enant 
colonel in the army med ical corps, 
and president of the Johnson 
County Medical association, will 
be interviewed 011 "Tubel'culosis 
and National De[en:.;e" at 12:45 
today. The intcrviewer is Emil 
Trott, chairman of the Christmas 
seal sale in Iowa City. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
B-Morning Chapel, Christmas 

Play, PI·of. Marcus Bach 
8:15-Musical Miniaturcs 

phony orchestra. 
5:30-Chri:stmas Carols, Girls 

Glee Club, SI. Mary's School 
5:ol5-Dally (owan of the Air 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
6:45-St. Mary's Chrislmas Bells 
7-HeadUne News, Dr, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-RcminiscIng Time 
7:30-Spol·tstime 
7:45-Boys Town 
8: 15- Christmas Program, Iowa 

City Woman's Club Chorus 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air 

The Network Highlights 
'l'ONIGHT 

NBO·Rcd·Who (1040); WMAQ 
(670) 

6- Fred Wming in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World with 
John W. Vandcrcook 

6:30- Grnnd Central Station 
7-Citl Scrvice Concert 
7:30-Information Please 
B-Waltz Time 
8:30-Uncle Wulter's Doghouse, 

"A Very Married Christmas" 
9- Wings of Destiny 
10:30 - Unlimited Horizons, 

"Two Hundred Inch JIeadaches" 
ll-War News 
11 :55- News 

• • • 
NBC·BIue·KSO (1460, 

6: I 5-Rad 10 Muglc 
6:30-Gtenn Miller's Orche.tl'a 
8- Gangbuslcrs 
8:30- Mlchael and KItty 
8:55-NeW8 
Sl-Rochcster Civic Orchestra 
9:45-Ted Steele pnd his 01'-

chcstra 
ll-War News 
11:55-Ncws 

• • • 
C8 ·WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

a-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Pcrsons 
6:30-Dinner lIour Music 
7-KlltC Smith Hour 
7:55-Ell11el' Davis, News 
8-Phllip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-First Nightel' 
8:55-Ginny Simms 
10-News 
10:15- Wol'ld Today 
ll- Linton Wells Reports Ihe 

New' 
1l:30-E'l'ankie Maslers' Band 
1I :45- Mldnight News 
12-Donce Music and News 

BulIctins 
• • • 

MBS·WON (nO) 

7-Cul Tinlley Sizing up the 
News 

9-Hoxing: Lew JenkIns vs, 
Sammy Angott. Immediately 101-
lowing, Spotlilht Band. with 
Dick Jergcns I1nd his orchestra 

"YANKEE DOODLE DJ\NDY." taneously, who hod taken in as 
story ot Cohan's life m the theater, much as $165,000 In a single wCflt, 
is to covel' a memory-hallowed who had written more than 500 
period in the thcater. But memoric: songs including "Over There," "It's 
aren't the reason, Director Bill I a Grllild Old Flag" and (llher star
Cagney wonted to film it . spangled ditties worthy of a July 

"I want to do it," he said, "as 4 baby, which he was , 

SANTA CLAUS AN llELP AM.ERICAN DE}'t::NSEI This poIttr, 
drawn by J. W. and W. J. WlIkhlllOll, If, 'a1.hfll· and IIOh arti.t team ttf 
Baltimore, reminds Americanl that Ihcy call help the Defen. Prorrllll 
thll Chrlltmaa by ilvini Velense Bond. and Stamps In additIon to 
the lilli_I prelent. Nation-wIde dlltrlbutlon of thi' polter h ..... 
Jl\&de, IIptclalty in the window. of GOO,OOO retail .wru "here bel ..... 
Stamp_tor aa low n 10 c ntll-llt IlOW on lale. , ' 
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American Submarines 
~ink Jap T ranSpoft" 
Possibly A Destroyer 

FaDia~ Bombs Send Out 2 Waves of Air 
* * * ...... 

1-As Notion G ... "to Wor-

I oast uard Again Takes' Its lace 
IAF Bombs 
Brest Drydocks" 

Philippines Operations 

Of Enemy Said to Be 

At 'Virtual Standstill' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri
can submarines, moving with 
deadly e[fec! into lhe battle of the 
Far East, have sunk a Japanese 
Iransport, and probably a destro~
er as well. 

The navy made thi;; announce
ment last night, and simultaneous
lY the army reported that enemy 
operations in the Philippines wel,'e 
virtually at a standstill. A single 
"mild" air raid was all that the 
day produced, it said. 

Earlier, however, the army com
mand in Manila announced that on 
Monday, a land battle south o( 
Vigan, in northwestern Luzon, re
sultM in a Japanese retreat of 
many miles, with an undetermined 
number of dead left behind . 

Word that Amedca's "pigboats" 
had reached the area of action 
C8 mn Tuesday from Manilu . There 
the , headquarters of Admiral 
Thomas C. Hart, commander-in
chief oC the .t ·a r Eastern fleet, said 
Ihat two o( three submarine at
lacks had been suocessful. 

Yestcrday the navy sparsely 
added the detail.;; oC a transport 
sunk und " destroyer probably at 
the bottom, but, following its 
1J;lual course, made no mention of 
specific localities or the identities 
or thc ships involved. 

The development was widely 
taken to mean than an effective 
beginning had been made at estab
lishing a blOckade about Japan, 
Inlended to snap the supply lines 
to her distant expeditionary forcro, 
and cut off supplies of Taw ma
terials and food. 

Here in Washington President 
Roosevelt went into consultation 
with his war council at the White 
House. Among his conferees was 
Rebr Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
the newly appointed commander
in-chief of the Pacific tleel 

Theresa Dahlka Funeral 
Will Be Conducted Today 
Funeral service for Theresa 

Marie Dahlk a, 67, Fry town, who 
died Wednesday at her home, will 
be he1d at 2. o'clock this afternoon 
in the Yoder mortuary, three
quarters of a mile west of Fry
town. The Rev. A. C. Proehl of 
the Iowa City Zion Lutheran 
church will be in charge. BUl'ial 
will be in the Frytown cemetery. 

Surviving are five sisters, Mrs. 
August Helm, Mrs. Tony Wyjack 
and Mrs. Clint Stimmel, all of 
Iowa City, Mrs. Fred ReUick of 
Milwaukee, Wis., and Mrs. Charles 
Avey of Audubon county. 

Second, Long.-Range Wave Starts Out as Suction , 

Often Results in Casualties 

NEW YORK (Wide World)-Re- is serious t'O a human body. 
member, if bombs fall In your Rusll of Air 
neighborhood, that two successive The second, long-range wave 
ail' waves strike out from each ex- starts as suction. The outgoing Iirst 
ploslon. wave leaves a partial vacuum, into 

The tirst is a mass of air almost which the air rushes and then re
as thin as a plank, which hits bounds like a rubber ban and keeps 
ha l'der, but has a very shor t range. 

The second is more like. a radio 
wave. It is made or lonll all' waves, 
and travels, like raJdo, arouhd and 
behind buildings and for consider
able distances. 

• • • 
Y9u can't do pluch about lite 

first waNe, eXQePt ~ In a shelter 
or behind walls. But YOU can 
save yourself [rom the e(teclll or 
the second one. 

on traveling away from the ex
plosion. 

This suction wave accounts for 
the frequency with which windows 
fall out into the street instead of 
inward. 

These waves pile up at one point, 
disappear for a short distance, then 
pile up again. They set windows 
to Vibrating so vhllently as to 
break. 

o • 0 

• • • There Is a th ird klnd of wave, 
The existenco of these waves, a small eartllquake; if a bomb 

and what to do about Ihe long one, explodes in the ground. After 
have been determined by British traveling 100 feet, the Britt h 
soientists, who made theil' observa- come true quak~ wave. They 
Hons in the world' glocatest bomb sometln:es shake down Insecure 
laborat'Ory, London during the sometimes sake down Insecure 
b liz. They are described by P rof. buildings. 
J . D. Bernal in lhe o({icial science 0 • • 

journal, Nature. . Close to the explosion the earth \ 
Topple Even Heavy ObJeoti> moves laterally away from the 

The second wave has knocked bomb, and then slides back. It may 
down many persons stand ing in move outward several inches. The 
doorways fa irly far from the ex- soil then does not slide quite all 
plosion and not even in direct- line the way back to its original posi
of sight with the explosion. It has tion. 
toppled heavy objceots down upon This sliding motion accounts for 
thpm. While these accidents are breaking water mains. But it usual
seldom fatal, there have been num~ Ily does not seriously damage flexi
erous casualties. 'ble underground structuI·es. For 

The British scientists' advice is to this reason British engineers have 
keep out of open doorways or other been making underground shelters 
narrow openings where this wave with elasticity in the wails. 
can \ deliver its hurricane blast. 
Keep away from objects that can 
topple readily. 

And try. not to be frightened . 
The scientists investigated careful
ly cases of persOllS who feli dead 
at distances so great ttlat the ex
plosion could have been the cause 
only if there were some mysterious 
effect at work. 

Cutters and Sewers 
Requested to Attend 
Red Cross Meeting 

• • • More culters and sewers are 
In these dead they (ound no asked to attend the all-day meet

physical dalllafe from the explo- ing of the Johnson county chapter 
slons. They concluded that fr lr ht of the American Reel Cross in the 
and excitement were probably W.R.C. rooms of the Commun,ty 
the lethal agents, bu' the medical building today in order to com
profession Is d ill Investigating plete emergency sewing quotas. 
tbls mystery. Officers stated that the work 

• • • project will begin at 8:30 and fin-
The first wave can and does ish at 4:30 o'clock. Those who plan 

strike human beings with cl'Ushing to sew by hand arc requested to 
force. But only those quite close. bring their own scissors. 
This wave sometimes damages New quotas to be filled are 100 
lungs by brulsing through the chest nightgowns, silk or rayon scraps 
walls. and light wool, 25 by 20 inches in 

This initial wave travels at size, to be used lor hood linings 
speeds up to tour miles a second, in romper suits. 
for the first few feet. It is like Mrs. B. M. Ricketts wili be in 
compressed air. The pressures charge of the knitting group. Yarn 
within its narrow compass have will be distributed at the meeting. 
been measured. They ranged from Those who wish to make use of 
one-tenth 'Of a pound per square the Red Cross motor corps service 
inch, which is enough to break are asked to call 7386 between 
most windows, to 100 pounds whiCh \ 8:30 and 10 o'clock. 

STUDY THESE PLANES-THEY'RE JAP BOMBERS! 

:;::;!32');j;W(WnrrV "7PFJ'! 

Licht dIve bomber Dive bomber Dive bomber 
Tbe United State. navy department haa releued lor pabiloaUo~ Uteae ."hoaetles of Japanese bambini 
1I1uI. as an aillto civilian Ilefente penonnel. ne .,vrJIMC Is to famillariae civilian detense and civil per
... wUh the oIIaraoterIMi. 01 tile ' ....... IbIpa .. tIIeF -v be 1DIIJ"e _ily Identified and reported 
when observed, Three Illbouettee of eaoh ship al'i\ sbown-overbead, bead on and sl(le view, 

- To Defend A merican Shor .. .. .. .. 

rials and other dangerous cargoe~ 
(Centrnl Press C01Tc.ponden,) aboard ships. It enforces the cus
WASHINGTON - Once again toms, naVigation, motorboat Hnd 

America's unique milituI'y organi- other related lows or the United 
zalion, the Coast Gual'C:, is on duty States. 
with Uncle Sam's navy to dcfend During World War I the prccarl-
our shores Dnd I<eep the freedom ous business of loading vast quan 

and examined paper 
39,450 ~hips; seized 21 vesselti, and 
rt'potled 1,300 sh I P8, whose 
fines and penultles amount d to 
$235,459. 

"Always Prepa.red" 
The eWclency 0: the CoUbt 

Guard is lar,ely due to the mlli-
of the seas. tities of explOSIves in the harbon; tary traming of its personnel and 

By pI'e,ldcntial ordel', 290 shIps of New York, Phlladelphla and high standards that have become a 
and 20,000 enlisted men of Amer- Norfolk was largely entrusted to pad ol lts tradition. The milltal')' 
ica's sea-going pollce automatical- the oUicers and men of the Coast training of its orticers and men 
Iy became part and parcel of the GUard. The efficiency of that su- m:lkes it an invaluable asset to the 
nation's first line of defense. pervislon speaks tor itself. Not a county, for it is ready Immedl-

No inexpel'lenced .boys arc these, single disastrous explosion oc- atcly to take I place as an Inte
for they are trained lor valuable curred afloat in connection with gral part or th navy in case of 
service whether in peace or in war. this work. nntional emergencr' as it has don 

It is of the utmost importance S~ety now. The instan availability of 
that the navy department should The port of New YOI'k handled the service a an adjunct to the 
have, particularly on the Atlantic no less tban 345,062 tons of high navy wa reC'Ognized by the con
and Gulf coasts, numerous obser- explosives In bulk, of shells loaded gress, which defmed the Coa t 
vatlon posts manned by competent with high explosives, smokeless Guard as a part of the military 
and trustworthy men who could powder, dynamite and ammunition. force of the United States in thc 
report the presence off the coast of The Coast Guard supervised the act ot Jan. 28, 1915. 
enemy craft and of vessels of a loading of some 1,700 ships with- As a part of the navy, the Const 
suspicious character that might be out a single accident and without Guard has engaged In every war 
sighted. the loss of onc lite. that has threatened the nation. ]n 

This l'eqUlrem.ent is admirably But this is by no means all, For World War I the Coasl Guard 
met by the personnel of the Coast not only does the Coasl Guard cn- played a notable part by enaaaing 
Guard stations, whose crews main- fOl'ce American laws upon the ~ea, lD anli-submarlne patrol and con
tain a cOl'lstant alert watch from but it is constantly on the alert to VOy duty. During August and 
their observation towers at all save lives and property, a~siJ;t vcs- Septcmb r, 1917, six Coa t Guard 
times lind patrol the beach Ulrough sels in distress and rush aid to cutlers, the O.sipee, Seneca, Yuma
hours of darkness and iog. The flood and hurricane victims. It also craw, Algonquin, Manning and 
Coast Guard stations are suitably maintains the International Service T~mpa, left the United States to 
armed to repel any attempted of Ice Observation and lee Patrol join the Umtoo States naval force, 
landing oC enemy craft. in the North Aliantic to chart the In European waters, based at the 

Founded In 1790 movements of gigantic icebergs island fortress of Gibraltar. 
Established by the first congress and thus prevent disasters such a' £SCorted Hundred!! 

on Aug. 4, 1790, for the enforce- befell the Titanic. Throughout the war hundreds of 
ment of the custom laws, Amer-I -The Coail Guard furnishes med- vessels were escorted by them be
ica's sea-going police grew with ical aid to vessels 'It sea, dCS!l'oys tween "The Rook" and the BrlUsh 
the naUon. Additional laws for derelicts and removes all other Isles. The Coast Guard also per
the regulation ot commerce and dangers to naVigation, cares for formed escoti and patrol duty in 
navigation and tor the protection and transports Shipwrecked and home waters, servcd on importanl 
of seafaring nationals became nec- destitute persons, carries the missions to Bermuda, the Azores 
ess:try. To enforce these laws, United States mails in Alaska and Islands, in the Caribbean ea, and 
congress called upon the Coast elsewhere. It maintains a coastal off the coast of Nova Scotia, oper
Guard, which thus became Amer- communication system and han- ating under the orders of the com
ica's primary maritime law en- dies various aids to navigation, lD- mandant; of the various naval dls
{orcernent agency. eluding the maintenan<;e of light- tnc , or under the direct orden 

Its duties are numerous. For in- hOllses and the placing of buoys in of the United States chief of tlaval 
stance, it enforces laws prevent- dangerous areas at sea. operations. 
ing the smuggling of liquor, nar- A good idea of the peacetime Today the Coast Guard 1S serv-
cotics and other contraband prod- value of the Coast Guard is 1'e- ing America liS courageously as it 
ucts into the counil·y. It supervises fleeted in its record for 1940. Last ever has in its 150 years of exlst
the anchorage and movements of year the Coast Guard saved the ence. 
vessels. It supervises the handling lives of 9,249 persons; assisted And true to its mol to, it is 
of explosives, inflammable mate- vessels to the tune ot $88,016,268; "Always Prepared!" 

NOW IT'S 'UNITY FOR VICTORY' 

I Red Cross Directors 
Make Tent~tive Plans 
For Reaching Quota 

At a meeting or heads of county 
rural organizations with the Red 
Cross war fund executive com
mittee last night, tentative plans 
were made to carry out an ex 
tensive drive to raise the $7,900 
quota set for Johnson county. 

LONDON (AP)-The RAl" yes- , 
terday heavily bombed the Brest 
drydocks "'h 
tie crul. rs 
enal! and the crwsu ~ r;ugen 
are under repair. 

Swarms of ~rman fighters took 
to the air during lhe dayUghtIaid 
and the Brl' aclwowledpd loss 
of five bombe and one ot their 
o\\'n e6C0rting fighters. But. th Y 
said, they rockid the cndl ot the 
German hips, set a fire that rai80 
ed thi~k black oke from the 
Gnei nau' dock, and dropped 
"very heavy bomb "ery clo..e if 
nol on one of !.he ships." 

Eight of Ih Gumon p nes were 
Em- hot down, th announcement said, 

Former 10WQ Resident 
Gives ~OOO,OOO Est e 
To American ~ ~t$ 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) , - W ite 
PhIllips, Tul. oil mlIll and p/lll
anthropl~t, y studay gave hi 23-
story Philtower bu Idlna in down
towo Tulsa and. 91,588 CI'" {:Ir his 
gian~ Pbllmont ranch In ~w Mex
Ico to III Boy Seou oC AtmIri a. 

The two properties hav an 1I-
mated total value in ex ot $5,-
000,000. 

The Philtower il on of Tul. a's 
largest bullding . Tn ran h, n ar 
Cimol'l'On, N. Mex., hos n 28-room, 
l4-bath main ranch hou e, a core 
of camps and lounges, 1,300 mile. 
of four strand fcn e, 10 big diver
sion dllm • 200 ",lIcli of d veloped 
tl'ail~, its own airport and railroad 
spur, and 100 ranch hand. 

Of his 250,OOO-aere New Mexico 

in dogfi«h in which :10111 al a 
time participated throUah t he 
thick bu .t. or ant -alrcraf fire. 

Enlistee Applications 
For Iowa State Guard 
tlow Seing Accepted 

ranch spread, Phillips, In 19S8, had Sandulky Ordnance Plant 
given the Boy Sc uta 35,857 aC;( \ " . , 
which was known as the Philturn ExplOSion Not Serious 
Rockymountaln Scouteamp. He re- Army Inform ant Re-..k 
tains 130,000 aerea of undeveloped ,..... -- . 
grazing land •. 

Phlllips Is II native ot lewa. HI' 
was born Jan. 19, 1883, at Conway, 
la., and attended the nld Normal 
college at Shenandoah. His wife 
was the 10rmer Gen vi ve Elliott 
of Knoxville, Ia. They had two 
children. 

SANDU KY, O. (AP)-An ac~ 
cident d crlbed as "not rloua" 
occurred at tlle $(0,000,000 PlUm 
B ook ordmmc:e plant lNt night, 
it wa stated at the ordnance de
partment offie . 

An urmy informant, who d
elmed the u e oC ht. name~ said 
Capt. H rmain Rodenhau r, com-

Jap oldlen Drpwntd rnnndine oWecr, would issue a 
NEW YORK (AP) ·Many Jap- stat ment shortly. 

anese soldiers drowned In Malaya The TNT-producing plant re
when the dikes of canals were cut cently started preliminary opera~ 
by British defenders nnd the water tions and was scheduled to open 
Inundated the junglCli, the London one line o[ production thlll week. 
radio said yesterday In a broad- Two Injured men were received. 
cast heard by NBC. at Providence hospital. 

------------~~------~------

New Books At SUI Libraries 
Seven-day books arc "HlUcr. "l>'rance: Ete 1940" by Andre Mol'. 

Cannot Conquer Russia" by Maur- lze, "The Story and the Fable" by 
ice Hidnus, "Byron in Italy" by Edwin Mull', "Reader's DIgest 
Peter Quennel!, "Cross Winds of Reader" published b y Readers 
Empire" by Woodburn Remington, Digest, "Sidelight. on the Calli
"Berli n Embassy" by William olic Revival" by Francis J. Shead. 
Russell, "The Best I Know" by "FllIhUng Word." by Donalg 
Edna B. Smith and "I Paid Hiller" Ogden Nash, "Clarence Darrow 
by Fritz Thy n. (or the Defense" by Irving Stone. 

Fourteen-day books Inc Iud e "John McCormack" by Leonard 
"Broad and Alien Is lhe World" A. G. Strona, "They Speak for a 
1941 Lalln America prize wi~- Nation" and "The Charles" by 
ning novel, by Clro Alegria, "JOS-\ Arth.ur .. B. Tourtellot, "Aztecs of 
eph Pulitzer" by James W. Bar- MeXICO by Georae C. ValUan\ 
relt, "Canadian Occasions" by and "Characters of the Inquisl
John Buchan, "American Book I tion" by William T. Walsh. 
Collectors" by Carl L. Cannon, 
"Unpalhed Waters" by Robert R. JoR.tli~vp 1» 
Cawley, "Pax Amerlcana" by I MI3,r!J of ~ 
James H. R. Cromwell , "Volcanic I' 
Isle" by Wilfred Fleisher. 

"War in the Air" by David C; 66 
Garnett, "Pattern of Conquest" by ":ta1t 
Joseph C. Harsch, "Marriage and 
the Family" by Jacques Leclercq ; UQIRO.WUTS.SAlY[.HC~l LPlO:$. 

lA DY S PtAIN "PC 

DRESS E(, 
C .. h & Car,., 

ClEANE O ANO , ar SSfO 

Jack Swaner, member o( the 
war fund executive committee, 
stated that the main purpose 01 
the meeting was to suggest and 
dISCUSS the appointment of a rural 
Red CrQlls committee to perfect 
plans to raise funds in rural areas. 

l AOY 'S ' LAIN (0 AT 
MAN ' S SUIT or (OAT 

I . SHOE REPAIR DEPT • • 

£Orland orlainaled the flV for Victory" . ,mbol for the democraUc 
people and now Pueblo, Col., baa addell "Unity for Victory" wltb the 
Vlcton V Insille tbe Unity V .. d-.kted 011 the sip held here by 
l\f rs. Dorothy lJerelord. 

Swaner pointed out that al
though tentative ways and means 
of conducting the drive were dis
cussed at the meeting, nothing 
definite will be decided until the 
executive meeting which is schedI uled for today or tomorrow. ~ 

. RESEARCH: LIBRARY OF C~
GRESS, Gov'! Bureaus. etc. The 
only low-priced professional teI'V
lee; 75e per bour. References at 
Chi c a I 0, HlU.'vard, PUtsburrh 
UniV5., etc, Aceurate, Fu&. Six 
lanlUll&es • 

JOlIN CREHOE 
P.O, Bo][ 2329, WaShl.n&COn, D,C, 

Lady'. Rubber HEEL lJFTS . . .. 19<: pro 
Mem'. RUBBER HEELS . . ...... 29c pro 
Lady'. or Chlld'. HALF SOLES S9<: pro 
MeD'. or Boy'. HALF SOLES .. 89<: pro 
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Nine Members of SUI 
Zoology Staff to Read 

Papers at Annual Meet 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1941 

r DEFENSE DICTATES USEFUL GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS Paul Engle Lectures 
On Poetry Before 
I.e. Rotary Club ". 

"The reason for a poem could be 
compared to the purpose of a tele
phone call-it occurs because 
someone wants to say something," 
Faul Engle, well-known poet and 
lecturer in lellers at the univer
~ity here, stated at the Rotary 
club luncheon yesterday. 

"You don't get a poem without 
a man behind it," the native 
Iowan and Rhodes scholar said. "A 
poem must be Lived out." Tbat is, 
he explained, the mind accumu
lates impacts, or physical sensa
tions, and these are drawn to
gether by a "magnetic" first im
pulse which unconsciously stays in 
the mind. 

"Any. poem ever written is 
merely an effort to tell somebody 
something about a man's life," 
continued Engle and added that 
the primary desire to write a 
pQem is sudden, but it is really 
bu1lt up out of the past. 

Poetry, to the speaker, is based 
on a principal line which comes 
to the mind of the author and to 
this are added specific experience 
until a poem emerges. "The wish 
to write a poem never results from 
an idea or 'inspiration'," Engle de
clared. 

He concluded by reading parts 
of his poem "American Harvest" 
which, he said dryly, he should 
like best of all his writings be
cause he received more remunera
tion for it than any other he had 
written. 

Food for Defense 
County 4-H Club Boys 

Contribute 

Johnson county 4-H club boys 
can contribute to the "Food for 
Freedom" program in 1942 by en
rolling in market pig club pro
jects, according to County Agent 
Elnmett C. Gardner. 

. POinting out that an increase of 
16 per cent in hog production is 
dl!sired by next spring, he sug
gested that club members can be 
responsible for a large percentage 
of this required increase. 

The 1942 goal can be met by av
er.age increases of one and one
hill brood sows per farm, the 
county agent said. 

Issues 2 Wedding Permits 
Clerk of Court R. Neilsen Miller 

yesterday issued marriage licenses 
to two couples. They were Thomas 
E. Ryan, 25, Ft. Jackson, S.C., and 
Laurine Dall, 24, Clinton; James 
Leslie Hildebrand, 25, and Eulalie 
Elizabeth Laws, 21, both of Iowa 
City. 

Laurine Da11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. DaJl of Clinton, be
came the brtde of Thomas E. Ryan of Ft. Jackson, S. C., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul F. Ryan of St. PaUl, Minn., yesterday afternoon . 

Justice of Peace J . M. Kadlec performed the ce~emony. 

Mrs. Ryan was graduated (rom Clinton high school and the Uni-

Nine univerSity members oC the 
American Society of Zoologists, a 
branch of the American Associa
tion for tne Advancement 01 Sci
ence, will attend the 39th annual 
meeting of the organization at Dal
las, Tex.) Dec. 29, 30 and 31. 

TO WeD 
DEC. 27 

Vera Justine Ramerasy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ramerasy 
of Altoona, Pa., will marry Maurice W. Peterson ot Chicago, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Peterson o( Boxholm. 

Membel's reading abstracts at 
the meeting are Prot. Harold W. 
Beams, "Yolk-Nucleus Complex of 1 

the Human Ovum"; Prof. Joseph 
Hall Bodine, head of the Zoology 
department, "Physical and Chem
ical Properties of Protyrosinase" ; 
Loren D. Carlson, "Necessity of 
AtmospheriC Oxygen for Catalase 
Action"; Prof. Titus C. Evans, 
"Experimental Moqification of In
jury Produced By Roentgen Rad
iation';: Theodore L. Jahn, "Allo
cation 0 f Electrical Responses 
From the Compound Eye of Grass
hoppers"; Garth Johnson, "Effect 
of Varying Oxygen Tensions on 
Growth of Trichomonas Vaginalis 
in Bacteria-Free Culture"; Prof. 
Gordon Marsh, "Aerobic Nature of 
the Peroxide Elfect on the E. M. F. 
of Frog Skin"; Prof. Emil Witschi, 
"Male Sex-Hormones In d u e i n g 
Adult Characters in Juvenile Her- The marriage will take place at 10 a.m. Dec. 27 in St. Mary's rec-
ring Gulls," and Verner J. Wulff, tory in Chic~go. . . 
"Electrical Aspects of a Persistent I The ~eceptlOn WIll be In the House on the Roof of the Sherman Hotel 
Diurnal Rhythm in the Eye of Dy- at 12 0 clock. 
tiscus Fasciventris." Miss Ramerasy is a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania's 

I 
County Farm Women 

Plan Achievement Day 
I Exhibit Here March 24 

Achievement day for farm 
women in the county nutrition 
project has been set for March 24, 
1942, it was announced yesterday, 
following a meeting of the lead
ers Wednesday. 

Elizabeth Peterson of Iowa State 
college will be the judge for the 
exhibits to be prepared. 

On the program at Wednesday's 
meeting were Christmas carols led 
by Mrs. Frank Colony of Oxford, 
readings by Mrs. L. M. Holtz of 
Tiffin and a display of handmade 
books by Rose C. Reeve of Tif
fin. 

At noon a Christmas luncheon 
was served with 'Mrs. C. C. Erb 
of Iowa City and Mrs. A. R. Wrede 
of Hills, in charge of table deco
rations. 

school of n ursmg. 
Mr. Peterson received his B.A. degree from the University ot Iowa 

in 1940. 
The cou~le will live in Buffalo, N.Y. 

Lace Table Cloths Make the Perfect Gift 
* * * * * * Inviting Colors, Patterns Are Tops in Table Linens; 

Look for Bold Striped Chintz 

Rare is the woman who hasn't blecloth with matching napkins 
admired-and wanted-a lace ta- that would add a note of individ
ble cloth. It's a gift that will never uality to any dining room. Strips 
be exchanged (and practical, (00). ot green and cream, each about 
A large lace t<\ble cloth with any five inches wide, run lengthwise 
one of a dozen designs will make down this unusual cloth. 
her C~ristmas perfect. For an outstandinK gift, consider 

'1. Glamorous new twin-packaged cigarette boxes, familiar ly known 
as "doublets" are a smart, economical gift. M€'tal boxes are vari
colored, match costumes and open with a slight pressure on the back 
of the box. 

2. Old Santa proudly displays a piece of model11 American crystal 
-handsome but practical. 

3. Tobacco glassed in new airtight hurni-jars are an inexpensive 
but decorative gift for men. 

4. Glassed foods, packaged in attractive (·ontaillcrs made by the new 
Duraglas technique, are a most economical gift. 

5. Modern American crystal candlesticks make lin equi~,te girt-in
expensive, too. 

6. Give him a hat but let him choose it hlm_cl r w,lh this gifl cer
tificate and miniature hat box. A gift Iit for nobility is a prin- a deep wine 4lble cloth, which al

cely lace table cloth in five pieces lows three white lines to run par
-two long runne~s for each side of allel down the . sides. 
the table, two for each end and Stripes of brown, dusty pink, her matchtng napkins and lmcn 
one {or the middle. dull green and beige make up one with Florentine-type embroidery. 

Musical Selections Played 
On Bells of St. Mary's 

Broadcast Over WSUI 
Inviting colors and patterns are luncheon set. Another set consists She'd like an organdy and pique I 

tops in table linens and in the gift o( four place mats with fringed tea set too-fragile looking as all 
line too. If you remember the I ends. They are woven of heavy old Dresden tea cup. AppJiqued 
bright prints of her draperies, white cotton , with navy blue and pique llowers crown the organdy 

versity of Iowa. She is a member of Beta Sigma Phi national business I.C. Automobile Dealers choose the linen accordingly. Or red single Jines running through cloth and adorn each napkin . ,Station WSUI will present a VB

perhaps it is her set of d; ~res she them . Two red and two blue nap- For the personal touch you ricty of musical selections played 
prizes so highly. kins complete the set of eight piec- might embroider a gut set. Use on the bells of St Mary's church women's sorority. Re-Elect Officers for '42 

The bridegroom attended North State college and received his B.A. 
degree from the university of Iowa in 1938. He was graduated from 
the college of law here in 1940. While on the Iowa campus he was af
filiated with Sigma Chi fraternity and Phi Delta PhI legal fraternity. 
He also served as business manager of The Daily Iowan. 

He is at present on a year's leave of absence Cram Time, Inc. and is 
now in the United States army. 

All officers ot the Iowa City 
automobile dealers were reelect
ed at a meeting held at the Jef
ferson hotel Wednesday night. 

Re-elected officers are E. F. 
Lenthe, preSident; L. E. Freswick, 
vice president and V. W. Nall, 
secretary-treasurer. 

'Present hl:r with fresh flowers es.. the most colorful floss you can . '. , 
for her table the year 'round-in Imported from Belgium-a plain find and stitch on a few Mexican each evening at. !J45 to 7 0 clock 
a cloth that will stay fresh after blue linen. Its appeal lies in its motifs. Or perhaps you can em- through the ('ollrtesy of the Iowa 
repealed washings. What about a sOli.d unbro~en C? lor. Another e~broider her initials on the nap- \ City junior chamber of c.ommerce. 
white background with a border of plam blue Imen IS bordered by klns. Silent for 25 years the 17 bell 
tunp tones against garden '\ll'een? white edging. Whether you choose printed, .' ' 

Look for Stripes Dainty Embroidery blocked, embroidered or lace table cr.nllon Is played by Zita Fuhr-
Stripes are definitely "i nU

• Of course embroidered linens al- cloths-she'll be thrllled with the man of Iowa City. Some of the 
There's a bold striped chintz ta- ways meet with approval. Give gift. I bells were c I as early as 1854. 
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Iowa City Not as Yet on List of State Guard Stations John Hauber Funeral Mercy, Univenily Hospitals 
-~ . To Be Held Tomorrow. • ( 

Des Moines Officials ,FIRST PICTURE OF ARIZONA AFIRE IN HAWAII AnACK Rites to Be Conduded Stations for Nurse Aide orps 
S N AfT k At St. Mary's Church ay 0 c IOn a en· For Former Resident Classes Will Begin 

When One Hundred 
Women Have Enrolled 

.==========~ 
I 'Excuse, Please!' On Malter Thus Far 

AlthOugh Col. G, V. Cough lan of 
Council Bluffs, commander of the 
first regiment of the new Iowa 
state guard, yesterday said that 
additional guard units will prob
ably be organi7~d at Iowa City 
and Newton, officials in Des 
Moines last night said that no such 
action had as yet been taken, The 
Associated Press reported. 

The colonel had said that he be
Jieved assignments had already 
been made to these two cities by 
the state guard headquarters. 

Providing II local organization is 
recognized as part or the I owa 
state guard, the home defense unit, 
made up of about 50 former na
tional guardsmen, will be the 
group to be taken into the state 

Funeral service for John Hau
ber. 72, tormer Towa City resident, 
will be held tomorrow morning at 

Murmuring Little Jap 
Just a Maior 9 o'clock in SI. Mary's church. Ellis Crawford, chairman o( the! 

Burial will be at SC Joseph's Johnson County Red Cross, last !-------------
cemetery. night announced that women wbo 

Hauber, who lived in Des serve in the Volunt~ Nurse Aide 
Moines for a number o( years, corps will be stetioned at both the 
died yesterday morning in a Des Mercy and the University hospit-
Moines hospital. als. 

A recitation of the rosary will The Johnson county chapter is 
lake place this evening at 7:30 i.n sponsoring the course in conJunc
the Riley chapel. Celebrant for lion with th national office which 
the funeral service is the Rev. A. is carrying on its campai," as a 
U. Hau~r of Lone Tree. son of method of replacing the 50,000 
the deceased. graduate nurses that will be nec-

The Rt. Rev. U. A. Hauber of ~ary to meet war requirements 
Davenport, Heuber's brother, will of the anned forces. 
be deacon and the Rev. Walter Since the 50,000 trained nurses 
Boeckmann 01 Richmond will be will be taken trom h 0 S pit a 1 s 
sub-deacon. The RI. Rev. C. H. around the country, oWcials slate 
Meinberg of St. Mary's church that unl civilian nurses under 
will give the sermon. the Volunteer Nurse Aide corp 

MANILA (AP) - An "excuse .. 
please" murmuring little J panese 
shopkeeper named Hara, who for 
the last (ew years sold loaves of 
bread and soda pop to residents 
ot Vlcan. was unmasked yesterday 
as Major Hara of the Imperial Ja
panese army. 

A Filipino physician arrivm, 
from a town near Japanese-occu
pied Vigan, 200 miles northwest of 
Manila, told the story. He said 
Hara was arrested at the outbreak 
of hostilities but when the tint 
Japan e troops landed on Dec. 
10 they proceeded directly to the 
jail and relea d him. 

He then donned hi maior'. uni 
form. 

system. I 
Earl Gifford, former national Here is the first picture of the U. S. S. Arizona, showing the American I ships may be seen between the Arbona (smoke pall in cenler) and 

guard lieutenant and world war I battleship afire after blowing up when attacked by Japanese bombing the shore. This Is a United tates army slrnal corps photo released by 
soldier, who was recently named planes in their raid on Pearl Harbor, HawaII. Other American war- the United States navy. 

Surviving ari! Hauber's widow, 8re Quickly trained. the situation 
Mrs. Christina Hauber; one daugh-,may pr sent a serious menace to 
tel', Mrs. Roy Butterbaugh of Iowa the health at American civilians. 
City; three sons. Bernard of Iowa Locally, Volunteer Nurse Aide 
City, Joseph of Boston, Mass., and corps members wlll work in both 
the Rev. Mr, Hauber; three broth- hospitals 8$ assistants to trained 
ers, Msgr. Hauber, B, J. Hauber nurses. Their duties will consist 
of Iowa City ~nd Jose~h Hauber of maklne beds, glvinc baths, tak
at Kenosha, WIS" and five grand- Inl temperature and pulse at pa
children, tients, asslstine with non-sterile 

Jury Awards $5,000 
Damages to R. ShaHo head of the local home guard unit, -------. 

yesterdays~id that, he Ii~d receiv-I THESE ISLES IN LATEST WAR NEWS TIMES SQUARE REACTS TO ALERT 
ed no o[flclal conflrmahon of th~ _~,'''''" 
report. 

He said however that the Iowa 
City unit will be ready to help all 
it can in any emergency. Aside 
from Gifford, other members of 
group's board of directors are W. 
Fred Roberson, Don Brown. Edgar 
Vassar and Ralph Erbe. 

Gifford also announced yester
day that the committee will meet 
Sunday afternoon to draft .further 
plans for combating sabotage and 
to develop first aid, police and fire 
fighting groups. 

It is believed by local officials, 
that if the Towa City unit is in
cluded in the state guard it will 
be because the municipal airport 
is considered a vital link in the de
fense ring around the Rock Island 
arsenal. . The American Islands depicted in the above Central Press maps figure 

I<1:~anwhile, Gov, G e 0 r g e A. In late war news. Johnston Island, inset map, was bombarded by Japa
Wilson ' last night announced the I "ese. warships as was the island of Maul. a seaplane base, In the Ha
appointment of the following of- wallan group. A submarine was reporled to have fired on the sblppln« 
fieers for the second regiment of center of Kahului and on the island of Nllbau a Japanese pilot, It was 
the state guard: . said, was stoned to death by a woman whose husband he bad wounded. 

Lieut.-Col.-George R. C a II, 
Sioux City. 

Majors-Jordan La r son, Du
bUQ,ue ; Harry ' W. D a h 1, Des 
Moine~. 

Captains-Clarence W, Kading 
Harold W. Riester, Sioux City; 
and Walter W. Goeppinger, Boone; 
ChlP'les M. Stryker, Sheldon; Ar
thur L: Johnson, I d a G r 0 v e; 
Charles E, Van Horn, Mason City; 
William R. Cox, Fort Dodge; 
Lloyd A, Chatteron. Clinton, Don
ald Huntoon, Dubuque; Charles 
Penningroth, Cedar Rapids. 

The governor previously had ap
pointed Col. Otto l. Ronningen of 
Ames to command the second regi
rr.ent. 

Paul Shaw Explains 
Needed Requirements 
For New Registration 

NAVY O. K.'S DEFENSE PLANT SIGN 

Thc United States navy department has commended the Park Drop I 
Forge company of Cleveland, 0 ., for this sign which the company has 
had painted on the side of its plant. The plant is engaged in defense 
sub-contract work. 

Meetings 
Paul Sbaw, chief instructor at 5 L I 0 . t' 

the Iowa City airport, yesterday oca rganlza Ions 

Red Cross to Complete 
Benefit Ball Plans 

explained the requirements neces- Convene 'Today 
gary to complete the new identifi- Final plans for the Red Cross 
cation registration on Jan. 8 for Friday, December 19 benefit ball, which will be held in 
commercial, instruction, private . . Iowa Union Jan. 9, will be made 
and student pilots. IIIasonic Scrvlce Club-MasoDlc at a meeting of the Red Cross em-

According to Shaw, each pilot I temple, 12 noon. ergency fund social activities com-
must present a birth certificate, Chamber of Commerce Board of mittee Monday at 7:30 p,m. in the 
finger prints, and two pktw'es of Directors-Jefferson hot ell 2 Jefferson hotel, it was announced 
the license holder along with his ' yesterday by Leslie A. Moore, gen-
flying certificate. The pictures noon. eral chairman of the Red Cross 
must be two inches square and of Young People's Social Dancing emergency fund social activities 
the head only, Cla3s-lowa City Recreation cen- committee. 

The license of any pilot who does tel' 4 o'clock this afternoon The Red Cross bene:fit ball is 
not meet these requirement:.; will' . . " the first in a series of social ac-
be suspended, Shaw said. Any Iowa City Rlne Club-Iowa C.ty tivities to raise $7,900 Jonnson 
further information ~out the Recreation center. 7:30 tonight. I county's aUotment in 'a nation-
identification cards can be obta in- Knights of Columbus 'Teen Age wide drive to raise $50,000,000 for 
ed from Shaw at the airport. Dance-Clubhouse, 8:30 tonight. AmeriCllIl war relief. 

These two pictures sbow bow Times Square, tamed "crOlll-roada of 
tbe world," reacted to an air raid alert for New York City. Top photo 
shows the usual morning rush of traUle. Then an alert sounds. Minutes 
later-lower pbot~the Square Is all but deserted, autos are left 
standln« while drivers Join pedestrians in seekln, cover. 

Superior High School Juniors 
May Enroll at Northwestern 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-A new ' said it was likely other depart

educational plan to permit colle&e ments would adopt it later. 
enrollment next fall of high school Under the new system, 100 stu
juniors with exceptional scholastic dents with exceptional records lor 

Timely Hinls 
On Mailing 

Postmaster Barrow 
Advises Sending All 
Valuables First Class 

With Christmas mallin, grow
ing heavier every day, Postmaster 
Wolter J. Barrow yesterday of
Cered lhe following tip on wrap
pIng and mailing. 

Send valuable articl ,such as 
jewelry, coin and currency as 
sealed, first-class registered moil. 

Register or insure all gift pack
ages tor your own protection. 

Pack and wrap all parcels se
curely witb stronll paper and 
heavy twine. 

Mark articles easily damaged as 
"('ragile" and pack suitably. 

If sending sharp edged instru
ments have oU edg tully 
guarded, Protect edges of books 
with stifl material. Books should 
be strongly packed. 

Write addresses, both of nder 
and destination on the package. 
Postage must be fully prepaid on 
all mai\' 

Do not enclose written matter 
in packages. A Jelter, properly 
slamped and intended tor the 
same destination as the package, 
however, may be securely attached 
to it. 

Only up to 70 pounds may be 
sent by parcel post and no article 
must be more than 100 ~ncbes In 
length and girth combined. 

Packages heavier than 8 ounces 
must be taken to the main post 
oUIce or to one ot the sub-sta
Uons. This a.lso applies to perish
able articles. 

Use of cOmbIned aIr mall and 
special delivery stamps will pro
vide immediate delivery at all 
times. 

Mall your gifts, greetings and 
letters a week before Christmas 
to assure their delivery for the 
holiday. 

For other information inquire at 
the post oUice window. 

D. J. Wheelan to Enter 
One of Navy's Three 
Advanced Flying Schools 

records was announced by North- three years in high school, will take Donald J . Wheelan, 24, of 
western university yesterday. three college courses at Northwes- Washington, la., a former Univer-

JAPS BOMBARD THIS PACIFIC ISLAND AND THEN FLEE 

The new plan is designed to en- tern during the summer. Those sity of Iowa student, will soon 
aple excepti~nal stude~ts to . ~~o- who pass the~e satisfactorily anti enter one of the navy's three air 
gress according to thelr abllilles who make sattsfactory records on stations as an advanced aviation 

I 
and to complete college before they the unIversity's aptitude tests, will cadet it was announced yesterday. 
?re 21. It will mark the first ti~e be admitted as . freshmen in the A' member of the mercury 

, l~ the. 99 years of Northwestern s I school of speech 10 thl! fall. squadron, Wheelan successfully 
h~story that students other th~n "~any students at 16 are better com{lleted elImination training at 
high school graduates were perrrut, equipped to undertake a college the naval reserve aviation base at 
ted to enroll for a regular college course than others of 17 to 18 who Glenv iew, Ill. He will be sta
course. have had more high school train- tioned at Pennsaeola or Jackson-

Altbough the present plan calls ing," said Dean Dennis. "These su- ville, Fla., or Corpus Christi, Tex., 
Cor inauguration of the new system perior students are handicapped by where he will receive eight 
in the school of speech, where it the present custom which estab- months of concentrated training. 
was . originated by Dean Ralph B. lishes requirements intended tor Following completion of this 
Dennis, a university spokesman the average." training period, he will be awarded 

U~iversity Heights 
Sunday School Plans 
,Christmas Program 

I sen, Janet Richardson, Leora Leh
. man, Patty Peck, Phyllis Fordyce, 

Carolyn Crow, Janet Greenawald, 
Jean DeHaan, Marty Nelson, Gary 
Winders, Joby Howe, Gretchen 
Floyd and Mary While. 

The University Heights Sunday 
sc~l' will hold its annual Christ
ma:! program in the community 
building at 7:30 p.m. Monday, it 
was announced yesterday. 

Induded on the program will be 
group singing, vocal al)d instru
mentar solos, dialog'ues and read
ings . . 

Those taking part are Joan 
StOner; Myrnen Billett, Elnora 
Lerman, Dickey 'Norris, Arthur 
Andrews. Ellen .Lerman, Donna 
Jean Hudson, Danny Lee Hudson, 
Jeanette Kiser, Barbara Wick, Ann 
Harriet Andrews, James Andrew,;, 
Nancy Crow, Ronnie Wilkinson, 
Richard Rouse, George Lennon. 

, ,. • I '.:'7:J 
Last Times Tonite 

,.. ..... ,. 
] 

navy "wings" and commissioned as 
a flying ensign in the United 
States naval reserve . 

STARTS SATURDAY 

dressing,. helpine to apply casts 
and slillJls and, generally to luard 
the comIort or patients. I 

Tralnlne or local cia sea will be
gIn as soon as 100 women have en
rolled. To be eligible. women must 
(tgrce to accept no remuneration 
ror service5, be between the aies 
of 18 to 50 and have the equIva
lent ot a high school education, 
/'lo previous training is necessary. 

At present, more than 30 Iowa 
City women have em'Olied lor the 
course. Training will include nn 
80 hOllr ('ouIDe at class work 
tnught by n Qualilled graduate 
nurse. 

Volunteer Nune Aides will wear 
the blue and while unlrorm auth
ori7.ed by the American Red Cross 
and the office of civilian defense. 
The IlUignla at thF corps is on the 
sleeve and cop, 

Women Interested in volunteer
Ing (or th corp, should call the 
local Red Cross oftlce, 6972, or 
3111-Extenslon 292. 

Mrs. Frank Greaser 
Rites to Be Conducted 
In Sf. Mary's Today 

F. Grabin, Defendant, 
Given 20 Days to Fil. 
Motion for New Trial 

Aftcr 10 hours deliberation, II 
Johnson cOlmly peUtjury returned 
a sealed verdict early yesterday 
Ilwarding Robert Shatto $5,000 per. 
IIOnal damaees tram Frank Grab in 
(or Injuries received In farm. ac
cident Sept. 30, 1940. 

The jury retired at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday and returned the verdict 
ot I a.m. yesterday. The amount at 
recovery was set at $5,000 with 
Intere t at live per cent from this 
date Ilnd cost& of the actJon. 

Sholto asked (or $25,000 damages 
In his original pUllan. Grabln WDS 
et'anted 20 days to lIIe 8 motion 
for new triol. Judie Harold D. 
Evans presided. The trlol lasted 
three doys. 

Shatto, employee of W. J. Quin
lan, alleges that he was perman
ently injured while moklng hay 
with Jerry Donda on the Roy Wil
lies farm, due to the neellgence and 
cnrelessneSl! or Grabin, who he 
laid WB! operating the hay stocker. 

The occident occurred when 
Shatto and Dondo attempted to 
get down trom the 20-foot soybean 
stack by riding on the fork or the 
stacker which dropped to the 
ground when a chain broke on the 

Funeral service for Mrs. Fronk machiJle. 
E. Greaser, 57,919 E. Market, who Jurors who decided the case 
died Wednesday, will be held at were Gooree Hasley, fourth ward; 
9 o'clock this mOl'nlna in Sl Mary's Howard D, Fountain, El!sl Lucas; 
church. Burial will be mnde In St.1 Mourlce E. Ricker, Washlneton 
Joseph's cemetery. township; Wolter M. R<luse, third 

Mrs. Greaser was born at Rich- ward; William J. Prybll, Oxford; 
mond, Dec. 17. 1884, and in 1905 Carl J. Nelson, fourth ward. 
moved to Iowa City with her pnr- Frances Nesvacll, third ward; 
ents. She was married to Frank E. Dorothy Spencer, !lrst ward; Anna 
Greaser in 1913. Lang, fourth ward; William Horn-

She was a member of St. Mary's ung, second ward; Winifred Shay, 
church and a member of St. Rita's West Lucas, and Irving E. Stoner, 
guild. fourth ward, foreman. 

Surviving are Mr. Greaser and a Attys. D. C. Nolan and lnaallB 
daughter, Margaret, at home, be- Swisher represented Shatto. The 
sides two sisters, Mrs. Ge()rge low firm, Messer, Hamilton lind 
Greaser of Kalona ond Mr . Anne CabJll, represented Grabln. 
Patterson 01 Lone Tree. 

Olin High School Group 
Returning From I. C. 

Involved in Accident 

Cars driven by Ruth Ganfield 
of OUn and Chase Cerner crashed 
one-hall mHe south of Newport 
on highway 281 at 6 p.m. Wed
nesday, Sherilt Preston Koser re
ported yesterday. 

Miss Ganfjeld, accompanied by 
students from the Olin schools, 
was en route home after appear
ing oll. a WSUI radio program 
earlier that day. No ooe was in
jured. 

The Olin car, owned by ,chaol 
Principal Earl Phillips, was dam
aged to the extent of $100, while 
little damate was reported to the 
Cerner car. 

Lorine Ballard Seeks 
Divorce, Asks Custody 

Of Six·Year·Old Son 
Lorine Ballard yesterday filed a 

petition in Clerk R. Neilson Mil
ler's oUlce askine for a divorce 

XT&A! 
NIGHT IEFORE 

XMAS 
"CIrteoa 

.. Color" 
-Late Newt-

from Robert Ballard on grounds 
of cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The plalntltf seeks the custody 
of a son, Robert Ballard Jr., 8, 
household furinture, a t tomey's 
lees and equitable support and al
imony settlement. 

The couple was married June 4, 
1934, at Kah<lka, Mo" and separ
ated recently, the -petition state.. 

Atly. Ingalls Swisher repre
sen ts the plalnUU. 

s.r- ""r. o..w ~ 
0..,.. $Ioty. -~eo-Iy,-",,-""" 

DItecIed by NJW) l GEN 
~ fIocIuc8r.G£O«GE WAGGNB 

A UNIVUSAL .. CTUH 

-PLUS
JOAN DA VJS lD 

''TWO LATINS FRoM : 
MAN HAnAN" Tbll II a view of Johnlwn llland, an Amerlean naval outPGlll. 800 miles southwest of the HawaUan .. -

laDCII, which wal bombarded bl' Japanese war vnlels at dusk. After a brier shelllnl', In which little dam
are "'at lIone, the Japanese "'" InW th~ ratherlnr. llarknes •. 
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HAWKEYES ·lEAVE ON 2-GAME TRI·P TODAY 
* * * 

Sports 

Trail 

City High V-High Play at Home Tonight RivermenPlayTiplon 
'. . In Opener at Home, 

Little Hawks to Meet 2nd Conference Tilt 
Strong Eagle Grove THE DAILY IOWAN by 

WH.ITNEY 

MARTIN 

• Wes Ferrell Stages 
• AnnuQI Comeback, 
• And Foretells Future 

NEW YORK (Wide World) -

In Non-Loop Tangle 
Bucky Walter Might 
Start for Bob Roth, 
Hampered by Injury 

City high will open its holiday 
Every year about this time Wes season tonight at 8 o'clock, cnter-
Ferrell s tages his own groundhog 
day. He pokes his nose out of some 
tepee down.. in Florida, sniffs 
around a little, blinks at the sun, 

taining a fast, high scoring crew 
from Bagle Grove in the high 
school gym. 

Last Friday the Hawklets jump-I 
ed the gun and presented Coach 

which of course a lways is shining Fran Merten with an impressive 
down there, and announces be is 
ready to try a comeba~k. 

26 to 12 victory over McKinley 
high of Cedar Rapids. 

The Red and White clad boys 
are planning the same kind of a 

awaits developments, usually in Christmas party tonight. Everyone 
the form of a contract .. They s'ay is i n top shape with the exception 
there are Florida folk who don't of Bob Roth . Roth sprained his 
use a cQlendar at all. They know ankle in practice early this week 
what season it is just by watch- and has been. working very little 
' . ' '. of late. Last naght's practice show
mg for Wes announcement, hiS Ie- I ed he is recovering nicely but he 

Then he ducks back in and 

porting for training, and his retul"Il is still favoring the bad limb. 
after his release, usually around Waller May Start 
May . Merten indicated last night that 

May Make I~ if Roth is unable to start, Bueky 
It i~n' t quite so Cunny this year, Waller w ill probably get the nod. 

however. There may be a lot of Walter is a high scoring guard who 
Wes Perrells pitching on major was one of the strong arms on 
league clubs betore next summer is Coach Herb Cormack's freshman
over. The fading arms of these old sophomore squad last year. Wal
post graduates still may have ter, a junior, was ham per e d 
ctlough ·cunn ing to fool :l lot of cal- through the first few weeks of the 
low youths and over-age outfield- season by a severe back injury, 
ers whom they may be railed upon but has recovered completely and 
to face. is pushing the regulars hal'd for a 

The minor league woods are full first team post. 
of majol' discards itching for a The fact that Walters is shaping 
chance to return to the big sho w, into a powerful player is of great 
and some 01 the major league ros- importance. With Ray Sullivan 
tel's have a pretty good chance ot graduating at the end of the first 
includJng names the Cans never ex- semester, Btlcky is the most likely 
pected to see there again. candidate to take over Sullivan's 

1t \liou ld be pretty nice, at that, place. Jaro Lepic is also a likely 
to watch some of our former he- applicant, but his lack of size nee
roes perform again, gents like Babe essarily points the finger to 
lierman, and Chuck Klein, and Al Walter. 
Simmons, and Pepper Martin. And Scoring Combo Belter 
fellows who are just fading out, By shifting his team around, 

Tigers Surprise 5 

SPO 'T 
Of Eastern Iowa Loop 
With 3 Straight Wins 

U-high Bluehawks play their 
first home. game of the season to
night at 8 o'clock when they meet 

L--S_o_r_d_s ...... ' ,-"-I n~ ........ e_v_i e;tj y _o_f _t_h_e _Y--:e~a_r ....... 1 ' 
Wj.I"rzLAWAt oJoIO+!J 1'HI> 

Kfil>l1"tJCK'f Df'RlI)' MA'f • 
AND "fl-le: PREAKNeS1 

MAt ,0 

M,AUI2I RoSe Vi<JoI 
'I'~E 500-MI~e; 
,tolD'ANA""~IS AIJ1'o 
IlACe;l 'I'AJ(IIIIG eNelie. 
Fr..ojP DAIICS' CAll
villeN 1-11$ OW~ VIA; 
OI5ASW;O· 
IAA.>{~ 

200 of U.S.' s Finest 
Athletes to Compete 

Give New Orleans 
Greatest Carnival Of 

the surprising Tipton quintet in 
the Rivermcn's second conlerence 
till. 

Riding the crest o( a wave of 
three successive victories, the 
Bluehawks will try to avcnge last 
year's defeat by the Tipton crew 
which played an important part in 
keeping the U-high boys Irom be
ing conference champs. 

Both 'l'eams Unbeaten 
The identica l situation I ace s 

both of these schools as of last 
NEW ORLEANS (AP)-Before year. Each team has three victor

teaming together to help defeat ies to its credit this season. U-high 
the axis-which will mean actual has defeated Vinton, Teachers high 

of Cedar Falls, and West Branch, 
service for most o( them-about with ease and by fairly large mar-

Sports in History 

2PO of Uncle Sam's (inest athletes gins. 
will do battle royal here among Tipton has won at the expense 
themselves in one of the great- of Marion, West Branch and West 
cst carnivals of sports this country Liberty. The last two games were 
has ever seen. conference lilts. However, U-bigh 

It will be a real All-American rolled over West Branch, 48~33, 
.~how, with the best uvailable teams while Tipton barely eked out a 
and athlete..> from every part of 23-22 victory. 
the country and featuring the Last Friday, Tipton pulled the 
American game of football. A total upset of the conference by knock~ 
o[ nearly 200,000 spectator:; will ing off Wcst Liberty, supp~edly 
see the various events. 1942 conference champ, in a con-

War Augments Program test that showed Tipton was und~ 
War itseU has augmented the errated. Showing a defensive out

program by adding the East-West fit that will makc trouble for the 
all-star football game, transferred Rivermen in tonight's game, Tip
from San Francisco for military ton held the powerful West Liber~ 
reasons, to the regular mid-winter ty boys to 18 points. 
sports carnival culminating in the Three Tigers Return 
Sugar Bowl game between Ford- The Tipton crew is built around 

One of three senior lettermen 00 
the Buller university ba ketball 
sq usd, Jim Deputy is also one of 
the Caslest nctters in Ihe middle 
west. He prepped a.t Seymour high 
school, SeymQur, Ind., is 5 feet 10 
tnches tall, and weighs 147 pou"ds. 
By hi!> nash of pre-sellSon form In 
practice sessiollS, DepuJy is de ·Un
cd to play starting baskelban in 
the tough 22-game schedute, ;15 of 
Whirh are at home, which faces the 
~ul1do ~ this season, Jim sparked 
hIs tea.m to more than Ollc viClory 
la ~t year wllll his flasby noor play. 

Marians Meel 
Oxford Pirates 

ham and Missouri on New Year's three returning lettcrmen, with I Th 
day. Don Wade, 6 foot 1 inch center, ere 

Since all the participating ath- leading ' the quintct in points and Tonight 
letcs are or will be subject to mil- in defensive action. 
itary service, the job for scores of Although the Blues lack polish, 
them will be preliminary to active they have plenty of power with 
duty. Twelve of Fordham's foot- three of the regular five passing 
ball players already have been ac- the six-foot mark. So far they 
ccpted for naval service, although have not met a team to match their 
most of those are still awaiting height, but Coach Brechler is 
call. Many of the Missouri play- counting on scoring punch, which 
ers, students 01 an R.O.T.C. school, the Rivermen have shown in rec-

Probable sta rting lineups: 
St. l\tary's Oxford 
i1rack (co-c) F Hoyt 
Seemuth .. . .. F .. Underwood 
Halsch . .' C. .. Doyle 
Chadek (co-c) .... G.......... Yenter 
Smith , G Mahoney 

=
========================::.' :;== will be in uniform before its over ent games, to bring his aggrega- St. Mary's fast-traveling Ramb-

over f.!lere. tion through the tough ones. lers desert their Catholic Big Five 

Betly Hicks Newell, National Golf Cha,mp, 
Titled Outstanding Woman Athlete by AP 

-----

Brgin Sat., Dec. 27 The rangy first (ive has held a 
The Sugar Bowl events begin height advantage in their games 

Saturday, Dec. 27. The ni\tion's to date, and have scored.a sub
outstanding male amateur tennis stantial number of baskets in re~ 
players begin a three-day tourna- bound work, but tonight they will 
ment, the Rutgers oarsmen meet receive the test of the season. 

conference tonight aIter a success
ful splurge to the top of the 
league, and go to Oxford for a tilt 
with the Black Pirates. 

Both teams are fresh from rec-

likc Lefty Grove and Charley Merten has brought out a higher 
Gehringer· Maybe they wouldn't be scoring combination than started 
quite so spry as they once were, the season. Sullivan has been mov
b\)t they sti)l could put on a show, ed to forward, Roth to guard and 
apd somehow there's a lot more Dave Danner to center. If Roth 
fun in watching u creaking veteran doesn't play, Walter will probably 
whose name has become a byword be at guard and SuUivan at center. 
than in watching some unknown Every member of the team has 
young sprout who can play rings been tried at tho center post with 
around the old-timer. Americans the exception of Capt. J 0 h n 
seem to have a fondness for past Thompson, who wiII rcmain at for-
idol~, Don't the kids, and grown- ward. Z pk Sp'kes Rumor 
ups, follow Babe Ruth around beg, Eagle Grove has a weak team Up e I 
ging him for his autograph? this year in comparison to last Ab S k' P 

Win Checks Monopoly 
Of Tennis Players; 
Mrs. Cooke Second 

the Orleans rowing club, and there Blues Sires Offense 
will be a s~ illng regatta on Lake The past week has been devoted 
Pontchartrain. to offensive playS and a tighter de-

ellt victories. The M:lrians whip
ped St. Mathias of Muscatine Wed
nesday night, 51 to 19, thereby go-

Last War Disastrous year's powerhouse. Having played · out ee 109 ost 
The last war took a heavy toll only one eonfel'ence game, it lost 

from the major leagues. Not only to Clarion, 44 to 40. A M' . U C h 
did players join the army, but Only one regular returned from S, laml . oac 
many went to shipyards and other last year, but a hunting accident 
war industries with the result tbat is holding him out till the seoond 
some of tlJe best ball teams repre~ semester. 
seni#d somEl-sl1&h projects. Coach Cormack's sophomores 

It eqUId happen aga in , and with will open the festivities at 7 o'clook 
the proposed draft bill making men when they tangle with the third 
from Zl to 44 subject to act ive mili- team varsity. Cormack's boys have 
tary duty it pcobEjbly will happen, the same record as the varsity, 
with players not actually called de- having lost to Muscatine and Dav
serthJg ol'gan i;l:ed ball to labor on en port. 
some defense project. 

Indiana Hands U,C.l,A. 
Second Straight Defeat 

On Hoosier Soil, 47-33 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Rob
ert Zuppke, who recently resigned 
as (ootball coach at the University 
of illinois, spiked reports last nigh t 
that he had applied for the head 
coaching job at Miami university, 
OxfOl'd , O. 

Frank Wilton, Miami coach, re
signed yesterday, and Zuppke was 
said to h'lvc asked for the job. 

"That !"Umor is definite ly un
true," Zuppke said. "I didn't even 
know that Wilton had res igned." 

The next day the track and field fensive combination in prepara
meel get. under way, with several lion for the pre-holiday tilt. 
world record-holders defending The starting lineup for U-high ing into the lead in their conCer-

NEW YORK (AP)- A slim, their laurel~. Monday, Dec. 29, will be Bob Alderman and Jim ence. Oxford edged out Sharon 
trim 20-year-old goIIer hal emerg- boxing teams of the University of Schneberger, forwar d s; Cap l. Tuesday night in a thnller. 32 to 
ed to check the threatened mo- F'lorida and Southwestern Louisi- George Lehman, center; Jack Shay 31. 
nopoly of tennis players on the ana institute lrade blows. The fol- and Emory Stagg, guards. 'The Black Pirates now occupy 
title of outstanding athlete of the lowing night Long Island univer- fi(th placc in the Old Capitol Val-

sity's great basketball team meets 2 Ttim Tutor Forwards I 
year. Tenn~see's Southeastern confer~ ley league with a record of two 

She is Betty Hicks Newell, Long ence champions. Total 26 Points to Beat won and one lost. They triumphed 
.Bea,h, Cali~., housewUe Whose Fordham and Missouri clash on Chicago Teachers, 44.33 over Springdal!', 41 to 22, for their 

the gridiron or New Year's day otller vlctury. 
triumph in the national tOUl'na- and on J~n. 3 the Eastern and Although the Hamblcrs, with 
ment was enough to convince thc Western all~star teams, with All- CEDAR FALLS (AP)-A pail· .of seven WillS uut of !."gllt 6\<11"t · l1n-
sports editors participatmg in The trIm Tutor . forwards, Ralph .Whlte dhr thel'I' belts, m"y cxperl'cll"C 

P 11 h America players from all sections, ~ u_ 
ASSOciated ress po that s e wind up the program. and ~ob TItsworth, had tll.ell· bas-I trouble halting Oxford on its home 
ranked No. 1 on the list of star ket SIghts right her~ last. night, ~e I t'ourt and are prepared 10 shoot 
feminine performers. I two totaling 26 p01ll1S In leadang the work~ for a v I ctol)' , the team 

Gets 24 Flrsh I?wa Stato Teachers college t~ the is looking forward to a return en~ 
Mrs. Newell was placed first by F" 2 P fU'st cag!.' wIn of the sellson w!th a gogement with a powerfut lanmac-

Gelling !Jack to the old timers, a 
fe llow like Wes Ferrell would fit in 
very nicely. He's stlll young e nough 
- 33-lQ play an acceptable game 
of ball. He has the urge, and feels 
his ann still is good enough to be 
Im'usset to some club. 

Make or Break 

24 of 60 scribes, and her 101 points, Inger on ugs H to 33 victory over Chlcag? ulate Concepti un of Ccdral' Hapids 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)- C II B k tb II balicd 'on three for fit .. t, two (or Tell~haI'S. quintet here Monday nilo:ht. The o ege as e a second and one [or third, gave her Lew Jenkins, Angott Victory was doubiy sweet. for the M"ri"ns "'on, 28 to 23, t"'o weeks Indiana lUlivcrsi ty· hunded the Ull~ P U .. ~ 

iversity of California :.n Los Ang- a substantial margin ovel' Mr.. On Spot Tonight Tutors, who not only ~I·oke. anto tlle ago at ectar Rapids, with Co-

Rec:ulls Elwood Cool,e, the former Sarah Win column for the III'st time, but capt. Tony Brack sCOI'ing 15 points. 
eles its second straight basketball ~ '. Palfrey E'a bY<ln . Mrs. Cooke polled a)so avenged a 34 to 31 deIeat by 
beating on Hoosier soil lost night. 69 points [or her tennis feats, in- NEW YORK (AP)-The fI nger the same team last week. 
The score was 47 to 33. cluding winning the national is on <I couple of guys in Madison I With Delbert Mully spiking the 

The Uelans, who lost previously Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- championship. Square garden tonight. guns of Joe Podraza. the ~hicago 
to Purdue, were behind through- tion 52, St. Joseph's 48 Mrs. Newell succeeds Alice Mar- For Lew Jenkins, especially, Teachers adcpt forward . the Iowa 

One-Man, 8-Point Rally 
Gives DePaul Triumph 

'welve, (agers 
Named to Take 
Trek Eastward 

Hit Butler Tomorrow, 
W. Michigan Monday 
In 1 st Road Tussles 

Probable slal'ling lineups: 
Iowa Buller 

Chapman F Norris 
Hill F Schumacher 
Kuhl C G. Miller 
Siegel (co-c) G Hunckle~ 
Soderquist (co-c) G H. MilleI' 

Iowa's basketball tea m re-
ceives its "baptism of fire" COl' road 
games at Indianapolis, Ind., tomor
row night when it tangles with, 
a strong, fast Buller universi ty 
Quintet which has dropped two 
close game$ to other Big Ten teami. 

A traveling squad of 12 Hawk
eyes will take on the Bulldogs in 
the opening road game. and then 
trek to Kalamazoo, Mich., for a 
game with Western Michigan col~ 

lege Monday night. Coach Rollio' 
WillIams named four forwards ; 
three centcrs and five guards to 
make the trip. They are: 

Forwa.rds-Wendell Hill, Tom 
Chapman, Ben Trickey and Bob 
O'Brien. 

Centers-Milt Kuhl, Bruce Foun~ 
tain and Jim O'Brien. 

Guards-Co-captains Vic Siegcl 
and Rudy Soderquist, Bernard 
Duffe, Bill Wheeler and Vince Har
sha. 

Iowa wiII be seeking its twelfth 
straight non-conference victory to
morrow night, not having been 
stopped by such a Cae since Jan. 1. 
1940. The last lime the Hawks mElt 
Butler, in 1939, they came out on 
the short end of a 35 to 32 score. 

Butler, the defending cluimllion 
of the Indiana in,tercollegiate con
ference, and annually a headache 
to many Western conference op
ponents, does not boast an unusual
ly tall team, but one of the fastest 
in the midwest. 

Northwestern's I' e j u v e nat e d 
Wildcats whipped the Bulldogs, 
46 to 40, and last Wedncsday's 11-
linois' conference darkhorses edg
ed out a 52 to 50 triumph. 

l\ll1Jer Paces BuJldo,s 
Paced by Glenn Miller, 6 foot 4 

inch center, who was one o( the 
outstanding prep players in Indiana 
two years ago, Butler has only one 
other man, Norris, who reaches the 
sIx-foot mark. He stands an even 
six feet, and the rest of the team 
averages 5 ieet 10 inch~s . . 

Iowa will attempt to match speed 
with speed in the tiff, as the Hawk
eyes bOast the fastest cage attack 
in recent home athletic hlitory, A> 
smooth-passing, fast-breaking of~ 
fcnse headed by three near-greal 
shooters. Chapman, Siegel and 
Kuhl , will rceive an acid test to
morrow night. 

Reserves Help Hawks 
Reservcs may play an important 

part in the game, and it may be 
such that Iowa will have the edge 
here. With Ben Trickey and Bob 
O'BriE'n at the forwards, Bruce 
Yountuin a center, and JIm 0'
J3rien aud Bill Wheeler at guards, 
the rC':erve combinlltlon Is almost 
as strong as thc first team. 

The cagers will disband fOI' a 
short Chl'ltmns vacation aftm
Monday night's encounter, aod 
thl'n wili get together fot' a week 
cnd of pl'aclice before Nebraska 
comcs to Iowa City Dec. 30. 

Will iams sent the Jiaw)ts through 
;:! passing and shooting drill yester
duy uftemoon, and more or the 
same is schedulcd for this morn
ing. The team will leave by train 
thi alternoon at 3:30. 

If I,e cnn' t make the grade now, 
with the major clubs ready to give 
anYUnC a chance on the theery that 
they are going to need ample re
placemtlnts, he might as well gIve 
up alJd leave the groundhop work 
to the, groundhogs. 

iulyway, if he doesn' t come bacle 
he can look bl)ck on a career which 
brought a goodl)' share of fame. He 
won 20 0& more games six years, 
led the American league in victor~ 
ies in 1935 with 25 wins, and 
achievect tho, nO-bit l\a-run ioa 1 
while pitching for Cleveland 
age ins.! the Btown$ i 1) 1931. 

out the game, played before 4,500 DePauw 41, Louisville 35 ble, net gl,eat, us que(;n 01 wo- it's "mi's-and-out" as he and Tutors managed !l 17 to 10 half 
fans . Bates 37, American lnternotion- men athletes. Mi s Marble now a Sammy Angott collide over the time lead. Bounding Bob Titsworth 

Ed Denton, Hoosier gual'd, scor- al 36 pro! . ional was leader in both 15-round route to decide the first ewed up the contest after the rest 
ed firs t 011 a field goal. Indiana Duke 55 Rider Collcgc 29 1939 and 1940. She has been in- undisputed lightweight box i n g pea' iod, breaking [JW!lY IOI' severa l 
UCLA FG FT PF TP Ersklne 43, Piedmont (G n.) active Irom a competitive stund-I champion ~illce Lou Ambel's was lay up ~ hots and a final individua l 

Over Chicago, 43 to 35 I Bear-Gi~nt Game Pits 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bight SLlcce,- Best Offensive Team 

.~ive points by JIm Comtn~ky late I Against Best Defensive 
In the lu,t hl11l bl'oke up (I ~e(>- • __ ._ .. _ .-. College 34 point much of this year and· boss. 'cla l 01 16 points. 

Handelsman F .....4 I 3 9 Appalachian S tat e 58, Rio slumpcd to fifth place. If the skinny swatter from Iowa Stale 
ferry F ...... . .... 0 0 I 0 Gl-ande (Ohio) 49 Noncy Mcrl(~ und Gloria Callen, Sweetwater, Tex., blows lhis one, Teachers (441 
Panovich F .............. 0 0 1 0 DLlqucsne 43, Wa.Vl:l£sburg 22 youthful swimmer\;, r:lnkcd third after his recent bad showings White f 
Lee F ...... . ........ 3 2 3 8 Geneva 43, CarnegfC Tccll 32 and fourtll respectively, with 46 against Bob Montgomery and Red Titsworth 
Terry F 0 0 2 0 Westcrn Ky. Tcachers (Bowl- and 43 points. Patty Berg, golfer; Cochrane, he might as well hend Hunt c 
Freyer C .. . ...... 2 2 2 G ing G"etll1) 47\ Cape Girardeau 11010n Crlenkovich, swimmer; Mrs. back to Texas and apply for his Lansing g 
Hilli s C ... O 3 I 3 Tchrs. 36 Babe Didrikson-Zah ada~, go](er old army job of shoeing mul€J. 'Vlully g 
O'BI'ien C .. _ .... 0 0 0 0 DeS.les 56, DeCiance 43 and a ll-around athlete, and Belly Angoll never has been so dis- McFarJul1C g 
Alshulcr G ....... . ... 1 I I 3 Washington and Jefferson 44, J ameson, make up the remainder nppointing in his Cew trips to the Seidlql" r 

Swimming. i n warm Florida GiUer G ..... 2 0 3 4 Youngstown College .32 10f the tOil ninc. post in New Yorl,. But since all McNab f 
waters for about two weeks dur~ Bell G ... . ....... 0 0 3 0 Mount Union 58, Ollio Uni ver- Sonja. Henie Ignored bcnk-busters Imow that New York Dunker f 
ing Cht'istm86 vllcalion will .help Braddeley G .......... 0 0 0 0 si ty 40 . . Mrs. Sonja Henie Topping, who is the place the sugar grows heav-
to conditlon twelve Univ~rsity of .... ......... Eau Claire Teachers 39, River brought ice sl,ating into the big iest, SammY'"i the first to admit Totais 
Iowa swimmers for the 1942 pool . TOTALS ........ 12 9 20 33 Falls Teachers 37 business fi eld for the first limo this is the chance he's been waiting ChIcago Teacher 
seaeOll1 INDIANA PO FT PF TP Auburn 39, MiSSissippi State 29 in severa l ye~rs wus ignored by for. 

The aihlC£C. now are enroute Arkansas 43, Central Ok lnhoma the experts. Because they're nol sure J enk- Podraza f 
to Ft. I.llud~rdale by car, where Logan F . . ....... 2 1 ~ ~ 25 Others to receive votes were: illS isn't Iddding again about ser- tenle l f 
they wiU at~cJld the national aqua- Hamilton F ..•........ .4 I J t Texas A & M 56, Loui.lana S.ate Four points: Pauline Betz, ten~ ious truinlng stuff, the gambling Mercer c 
tic forum be~ween Doc. 20 and I Kilby F ... . ............ 0 I 41 \ 
Jan. 5. Frey F ....................... 0 0 10 M I t' Slat 50 Tilt nis. boys have tabbed Angoll II I to King g 

Some 01 the .Iowans wUl be se. · Wunkel' F . 0 0 0 0 assac lUse .s c, r n Y Three points: Helen Jacobs, ten- 2 favOrIte to take over the top K !"nun g 
W ' Z· C • 3 I 13 143 ni ]. Rpot, probably by n d ci~ion. This Mtlzur c lected for. tbe esi tcaln' to mee. Immcr ...... , ......... .., MIT 48 V t 311 

the EIIst n:prceentativel, in a, lea. Driver C . . .... 0 0 3 0 ..., eTIl)On '.1;wo puints; Dorothy KJrby, gall; corner gocs with th' und rdog In S/.ew(·yzyl 
t cd d I T"l ' I H ff COO 3 0 Roanoke Collegu 5&, Lynchburg Dorothy May Bundy , tenni; the belief that Jenkin!> hn~ work- fndimlln g ur ua roeet:, ,1$' meet las o . man .. ...... ... C II 21 

121 Mawkeye SYriinm.,.. 
Nctw ,EnrOfJ'. to'lFlariclo 

saw busketball game b twecn ClIlCAGO (AP)-The national 
G F'f I? l 'P Chic(lgo (lilel Do Paul la,t Ilight und footbal l league's cham pJo n s h J p 

3 4 2 10 l)J'ovide(i th~ mlll'gln by which Do ~nme undllY between the Chlca.o 
7 2 3 16 Falll VUIl(lul,hrd th MIlI'oon~, 43 Bears and the New York Olanta 
o 1 3 I I to 3~. I ~ wu~ Ihe thh'd s tllack in will match the circuit's belt 
3 I 0 7 foul' sturts for thc Big Ten ~chool, 1Il"Ou nd-lIolnlng club against J18 
2 I 3 5 which Icd at the hull time, 16 to 12. top defensivc unit. 
o 0 0 0 'fhe lincup~. Tile B IIr simply outpointed all 
2 0 0 4 D P~1I1 (43) G FT P TP ('PPollcnts thl~ season When it 
o 0 2 0 I Cominsky r 5 2 2 12 cllJnl' to dvanclng the ball by 
o 0 I 0 1{elly r 2 I 3 5 running or passing. They set a 
----ISkrodJI;I f 2 0 I 4 11 W leaiue record of 4265 yards 

17 9 14 4~ I ~'I'~ilcy f I () 3 2 I: IMd, Icadlng their nc:u.est r ival 
(33) I WI~~ons c . () 0 I 0 by nearly 1,000 yards. 

G FT F TI' \ LlIld c I 2 0 4 'thc Gilluts, on the other hand, 
5 1 I I r Wozny I! 3 () ~ 0 .yle ld cI only 2,378 Yllrds to theil' 
o 0 I 0 Wl'k~ lcl' g ~ 2 1 8 I(le' (Jlls IIlUghls, for tho flnelt de-
I 0 2 2 Stulw.yll H 0 2 I 2 [cnsi vo tolal III lhe loop. 
6 2 3 14 Th' 11 Ul"l IlISO wCl'e the hlihNt 
1 0 2 2 'l'O'r Al.S 17 U I II 4U ~c(JI'1 ng lellm with 396 po I nil, 
I 2 3 4. 'hll'ago (3r.\ fl I~r r TP I whil th Glunts h Id Ulel!' foes to 
o 0 2 0 FCWh f ~ 2 2 n I I 4 poillt~ {or the bt m!u·k. 
U 0 0 Ol Nl!hm f 3 I l 7 Alth u h t h clubs met In I 

o 0 I 0 Zin1Il\UllllllJ r 1 I I 3
0 

pi U-5l!allOn exhibition game, thla been an important part of the !lro~ Funk C .. 0 Ill ', 0 ego .. Gretchen FruEer, ~kiing; Marjorie ed him ; 11 IlltU whul i' VCIY good Donlun c 
! 11 I f D t G 3 0 I 6 C.entral Mlch lgall. College 48, Gestring, swi l11ing Prin('e Ncu- shape· for him . gram a a prev OUS arums. en on ......... , .... :. lJ f G d R d 29 

Coach David Arrobrus~r Thurs~ Whillenbraker G .... 3 0 3 6 . nlv: 0 ran . a\11 S , fer, swimmi ng; Jean Lonc, sprint~ Promoter Mil,c Ju("obs expect~ 
d d th I S G I 2 I 4 Ollvet College 43, HUlsdale 23 ing. some 10,000 of the faithful to kick 

II 1111'11 cOO I 1 will b' tlte Giants' Iirst omelll 
Tutu ls 14 15 15 33 Sluka (. 0 I" c'hunc to ta kl the problem of 

AI ab '('uP Simta Anita ~~:~lC:W~11 a . ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~\Qltlngh~~~1 Bears. (,hte l~e:rs won 
ay al\l1ounc~ ese owans as wenson .......... .. H 42 E II 39 

SQWld members I Capt Vic Vargyn , Lewis G ..... .. I 0 2 anovCl', ar Him '· One point: H len Davis, trot- in to a $25,000 pot. 
Ed Armbrus\el'" and Ed Mahoney Denver 38} Bradley Teall 26 (il'g horse d rivel'; Phyllis Otto, --- - .--
of Kansas City, Kun.; Tbm Poulos TOTALS ............ 19 9 16 47 , Omah.:!.~, SimpSOn 37 golf ; Evelyn CI1andlcl', sko ttng; the Eas~ Stars M I, LfIW() 
and GeOl'ge Poulos of Marshall- Hair-time score _ lllcllQl1 u 23, late Marlon Mllcy, golf. EVANSTON, Ill . (AP) - The 
tuwn, Cl.xdc Kemnllz or Ci:hicago; UCLA t3. Il ulph lIumiltulI nine for the lfuos~ 1';<lstl'JIl HII,stI1r~, who will an t 
Vito L~h\ of nQckrord, Ill. ; Nick i 'rti. f\l"WIlI t 1::1"i UIII d IruuuJ.l Ihlbll!Jue 16. Central 19 the Wr,tci n , lUI ·' .J lln. 3 at New 
Connell of ~; Louis/ Mo.; Carl Improveu (J ~;!-to- la ha lI-IIlnc le,lt! goL nine for the UI·ulns. Pf!:LLA (I\P) - l'ltle ~ hoidlllg Ol'leans 1I1 the I\nlluui Slu'lne 
Ahlgren' oC DC. Mbtnels, Waltel' to 37 to 13 in the fil'st 10 minutes 'l'ne victory was Indlnnll's thh'd Dubuque univer~ity won its sec- guane, guthered yesterday at 
Woodrow of NewtQn, Carl RURsell of th second half. Of the REmson ugoilUlt one ciC'fent. one! rnnfpl 'cmre hnHkrtball gUllle of NOIthwpsll'1"Il lIni "~I'~ity fur n hrief 
oJ. Fair~eld. IlIld Philli\> PyJei of Center And Zlmm r .0 d 1.1 U LA h won one "amI] flnrl lost tho n IV season hert' lost n igh t wit la wa lit ant! then cntl'flhll'(l last 
Council Bluffs. pOints and SOphOmOre forward three. _ ._ __ _ It 46 to 10 vic tory over Centrnl, 11ig\Jl (01' ],ouIRionu, 

LOS ANGELES (AP) Muin- Cl'05ble " ,. 0 t 0 I lC IJJ( OJl con C8 -, 
1< ining high hope th ut i1& t942 R08e Bowl Sellout 
meeting would I~ot bo call d oft 'l'O'rALS 12 Ilia 35 DU IWI\M, N. C. (AP)-DulCl 
enllrely b(>c 'u ll ~ of th WOI', 1I1l' IlDll tim fCOI('· hi 'ug" Ill, D tllllversJ(y urJlI, lu l. '!lld la l nlJht 
Los An81'1c~ Turf dub rcpol"led "~ul 12 \llltt Ih(' tl 'u nbplunted HollO Bowl 
YCbtcrduy thut l:JU cundldutcJ "lid l""c~ thlow Illi.,'cd-Coll1in 'ky, footlJu il gume here JYIl. 1 be~ween 
been nominated fol' the $50,000 Wozny ; Fon~ 2, Zimmerman, Heln~ Duke nd Oregon Stille was 8l1li· 
SAnta Anitn Df'rhy, wiLh A I~nh {'fl, Oakley 2, CI'osbil' 2. out. TI1c Duk stndlum, witH telll-
topping th ' l'll ll of cI,ml nl( UlI"ec- Orrlciol J ohll:lol1 (lUllll1l~) nnll ):)ol"Ory Blandl tn ~tI1Jled , wtll MM· 
,YOM-olds. Cn'lg (Ill. W~ Il'YI1n.) about 66,000. 

If 

WANT 
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Daily Iowan W n 1. Ad s States, Municipalities a ~ Asked 10 Postpone 
* * * • ~.~.------ * * * Public Works Projects 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOc per line per day 

consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

8 consecutive days-
5c per line per da1 

IlDonth-
4c per line per day 

_Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

HOUSES FOR RENT INSTRUCTION 

TWO-ROOM house, inSUlated, LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
ideal 10r s tudy, music; garden, FQx-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriet 

wood. Dial 3415. Walsh, Dial 5126. 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR SALE 

TWO ROOMS, Newly furnished 1930 BU1CK 4-door; good con-
apartments. Utilities paid. 71'1 E. dition . Need cash. Will sacrifice. 

Washington. Dial 5196. Dial 9365. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
council of state governments and 
gDvernors' conference yesterday 
called on all states and municipal
ities to back up the war effort by 
postponing nDn-essential public 
works, maintaining present tax 
levels, and planning for post-war 
reconstruction. 

In a statement of suggested pol
THREE-ROOMS, private bath; APARTMENTS AND FLATS ides, the organizations sugges~ 

electric l·efri&erator. 416 S. ------------ that "during the defense period, 
Clinton. THREE-ROOM unfurnished mod- local and state governments avoid 

I ern apartment. ClDse to campus. operations which may compete 
ROOM for business man. CIOBe in. Dial 4165 or 6564. with national de1ense for labor, 

Telephone 2657. -I materials or equipment." 
FURNITURE MOVING While not explained specifically, 

ROOM, '25 Iowa Avenue. Call BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- this meant. advice that. ~any a 
2526. AGE-Local and IDng dJstance strect .p~vmg,. park-~ulldm.g or 

hauling. Dial 3388. other CIVIC proJect walt until the 
APPROVED rooms for girls. Dl~l ____________ war IS Dver. 

5215. At the same time Ihe organiZa-

LOST AND FOUND 

penditures Cor "employment-<:re
atins activities undertaken during 
the depression and emergency ac
tivities that do not serve the de
fense pro,rarn." 

General Motors Reiects 
Union/s Ope1ation Plan 

Louis Tallman to Read 
'Sister of the Angels' 
On 'Bookshelf' Program 

neer Fred R. White of the highway 
commission told Iowa county sup
ervisors yesterday. 

White said conferences between 
Iowa state and county engineers 
would be held to plan the post- \ 

The second installment of "The war work a procram which the 
Sister 01 the Angl:ls," by Elil.llbeth federal g~verrunent has asked be 
Goudse, will be ~ad on "The outlined. 
Bookshelf" by Lolli Tallman at . " I 

WhSHI GWN (J\P')-Walter 10:30 today over reido dation . White sp k.e al lbe cl·, ';lIlg . ses
Reuthel:, CIQ-1Jnited Automobile WSUI SHlllS ot the county supen'lSOrs 
Wor~o: organiZer. sa i d t.oday "Th~ Siste- of the. AlIgels" Is a school of instruction. He said the 
Gen~ral MotOu Corporation had Christmas slDry-a story ot Hen- conferences will deal wl~ . sec-
.. .' ta h h ' l th'l be"- ondary road projects particularly re)ect8d a uqlon plan for contmu- net ,t e c I d ~{ CI y o( . ...., but that federal and date . 

011$ seven-llay wec:k operation in and Ihe restorahon of the hidden d j ts ill be cl p~ 
G~ de(~ plant$ because of chapel of SL Nicholas de Malden. l'Otha prot. eel WI f 1II U • 
ovedlme pay demanded by the I author Is an Eng,I.ish woman e . ~a lona p an or post-war 

. who lived her lile amon .. the ea.- pubbc work . unlQIl, I .... ______ _ 

Although accepting the princi- thedral towns of the hIStoric ~- INTERPRETING
pie' ot a 168-hour work week, the lish countryside. 
company ballteli at paying double -------
wales 'In Sun4ay 3Ii provUled in 
the UAW con.trac~ Reuther told 
rePQrlers after a conference with 
01;'M QUici"als. He. declared the 
uniQn had ail"eed tq submit the 
overUaj.e question to arbltratiQn 

Plans to Be Launched 
By Officials to Solve 
Post-War Unemployment 

but thljl the company did not DES MOINES (AP)-Plarus for 
agree. a re!'e VI' ot".r9Qd buildinc to be 

(Continued !rom page I) 

ing elan and all but Inexhauslible 
Russian manpower finally tailed 
the German attack. The nazis re
tired from dangerously expo ed 
I>allents and attempted to correct 
their whole !ront to a winter hold
m. line not yet clearly defined. 

• • • 

PAGE SEVeN 

nuls arilinaJl, miscalelllatell 
It Jan Pffparedn for tbe 
strunIe. RiI; .. re&a reLrut. fol 
low~ blalaat claias .., Il\s peo. 
pJe tbal 8uss:1a' PO"'u 01 pro
Jonr~ HSis&an~ had betD _,. 
tul, lhatle.red, no", coal 
an enD 1T1I~'tt misapprehension 
of a-'an -.Ie aDd i&aY}f!; 
pOwus. 

• • 
And that retreat al e-

lbal blllzkriea panzer warfare with 
I di\'e-bornber air auxiliary is 
fully eUeclh'e only 'In th attack. 
On the retreat it los s its pun h 
The confusion and clogged tran -
port Ian are now on the olher, 
si.de ot the war ledler. 

It Is still Inconceiva.ble thllt well 
ProVen ,nuJ mIl skill will not ' 
achie\'e a new stablJiution of Iront 
in R B. Hitler's c would be 
d Jlerate indeed if It could not 
for his greal "crusade" would then 
follow the pat rn or Napoleon's 

rry retreat (rom Moscow. 
Th war would be within slaht 

of its end in an utler axis collap e 
if that came abouL Th.ere would be 
sUlj)icion th t Hili r's rumor 
ilIn is of • Jap n hari-k ri 

All Want Ads Cash in AdvlUlce 
Pqable at Daily Iowan Busi

office dally until 5 p.m. 

ancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

LOST: Lady's yellDW gold Elgin 
wrist watch. Reward. DiM 6122. 

"~e've dDI) all we can," he as- done alter the.war to ald unelD
serted. "[t'B up to the government. ployment will be launched. ~Ithin 
now." the next week Dr two, chief en&i-

I tions asked thc federal govern
rrer.t to reduce nDn-essential ex-

I PO~-------------~------~--------------------------------------:======~-T~ ________ ~ __ ~~~~ 
type. BItler ba admUted Chat the 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

• 

DIAL 4191 

PLUMBING 
WANiiD- - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Washington. Phone (1681. 

FOR RENT 

LOST: Brown l~ther bUllcld. 
Reward. CaU Southern. Ext. 

888~ . 

LOST: Black billfold; valuable 
licenses. H. Gundacker. Dial 

7629. 

LOST: Ladies gold Elgin wrist 
walch near north music hall. Re

ward. Call Bernice Anderson, 5251. 

MAHER BROS. T~SFER 
tor eUident furDiture JIIOVbII 

AaII; about our 
W-ARDltOBE SERVICIl. 

DIAL 9696 

N1CKELODIAN, aftcrl'lOcn or eve-
nings [or pl'ivate parties. popu-I ------------ ___________ __ 

lar, lavori te recol·dings. ~ial 5405. e'. . FOR XMAS: Give Your Po.r~ait! Santa Says Bo Sure It Is Made At 
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, 

electric re&isters for r~nt. COL- .. C .> Thumbs Up IOWA CITY'S MODERN 

1 
LEGE TYFEWR,ITER SHOP. ,. STUDIO 

For Hollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
., MOTOR SERVICE Diamonds-Watcbes C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

SlIverware-QJa_ 225 S. 'Dubuque OJaJ 4885 
For Finer Motor Service AT I, FUlKS 
FRASER MOTORS 

Perry Livsey. Service Mgr. 
19 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

MEALS 

BOARD 
For Both Men and Women 
In Our Club Board Room 
following Xroa~ Vacation 
Rates by Week or Month 

YOUDE'S INN 
Dubuque and Marke Sts. 

Phone 2237 

If Its Lost-
Use The 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

2Z0 E. Wasbln,toll 

Give Rer Records 
Arl Kassel's 
"AnleJlnc"- . 

• Glenn M11Ier and 
Artie Shaw's new-

• est recDrds at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

GIFT IDEAS 
• Pyrex Ware 

A complete stock tor the oven or 
over the flame. 

Regular Price-$9.85 
OUR PRICE-$5.00 

GADD'S HARDWARE 

REMEMBER HER 
WITH FLOWERS 

The Perfect Gilt 
CURTIS GREENHOUSE 

121 S. Oubuque 
DIAL 6900 

~o ~on'\ '0. C.O\l9"\ 

~en\nQ 'no' \\ne\ 
c.netv. 'lout \\,\ 

,ne t.o,'1 'N 0'1 
'\N\\n ~0\\'1 \o""'o{'\ Mi 

'~.'1 ,to. '( \ .. .. 

... 

\\\~, ,\\\"a\\ 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

50 for $l.00 
Imprinted wilh your name 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

COLLINS FLOWERS 
Attractive CO~IIII 
AttracU vely Priced 

Dial. 3045 

Corner College and Linn 

-

\\\\\~\\\\ iritt 

BRICE BRADFORD 
BAH! I MUST CL1M&-PM7"!-THIS 
MOUNTAIN EACH HOUR BECAUSE -fW'IT!
A SILlY~ PANT.'- SUPERSTrnoN-lllE LOST 
QHf-i%V7"/- MIGHT STEAL 1lI1: .sHIP! 

/W:) ~ \ll&T2Ii GoING 10 SE"ND 10 1HE. 
efT"( 1O.AN AeIiiNCI AND GEr ABa.If A 
0QZ.&I'4 (7 n.rm P0:TT1ESr II4OC£LS .-

BY GENE AHERN 
'"TORNADO' 15 A 
9.'\0 ACTOR.'POP/ 
., "'rO\) OON'r 
~E'THRDHA 

5AtlDLE ON HIM,' 
NO," - 'PUT GUJE 
ON 'tOUR 1>ANT5, 

THEN OROP 
OUT OFA 

"TREE 
ON HIM.! 

WA2 -nME pO SOIilS"f 
PI NS G;O IN COH'IIOYS 
"'TO KEEP FRON\ 
G;ETTING SEA SICK 
ON THE PE IZMANENT 
WAVES",? Mna,. ",ewe.... 

e' 
1:>£ ... 12 NOAH .. IF A 
&OAAO ~ !<NOT. ' 
HOLESt. WHAT ~ n 
"'''''''''' ... uo~ .... .....;;.,;; ... :: ....... 1 

. I 

I 
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Cooking-Bees Are 
Old-Fashioned Fun 
For All the Family 

Give Mellowed Fruit 

Cakes, Light or Dark, 

As Christmas Gifts 

Christmas shopping in your own 
kitchen is as old as quilt ing and 
knitting. A Saturday night cook
ing-bee of old·fashioned fun lor 
the whole lamiJy is in keeping 
with the genu ine Christmas spirit. 

The tads and the boys will enjoy 
helping make lhese kitchen-made 
gifts. 

A mellowed fruit cake, hgnt or 
dark, given singly or with others, 
Is a welcome present. For a stu· 
dent gift bake one in a tiny bread 
pan, and for a family a cake in a 
glass casserole is very appropriate. 

Holiday Brcads 
A gayly wrapped fruit bread, 

orange or prune bread, will bring 
happiness to any fr iend. Indi
vidual plum puddings can be made 
likewise for an addition to a 
Christmas menu. 

For the man or woman who lives 
alone, a glass of sparkling jeUy 
is an excellent choice. A practical 
gift of canned fruit or vegetables, 
homemade soups, spicy butter or 
marmalade should not be over
looked. 

An extravagant red bow 'lied 
over a cellophane wrapped sa lad 
bowl of nuts will please a whole 
family . In quaint boxes and bas
kets, shiny apples and polished 
nuts are a gl'ond trcal lor the city 
friend. 

For the Kiddles 
For the kiddies an assortmcnt of 

lollipops and snowy popcorn ba lls 
are inexpensive and fun to make. 
They may be packed away in wee 
wastebaskets 0'1' in little red 
wheelbarrows or wegons. 

Wrappings and trimmings for 
home-made gilts should be "home
spun" in style rather than sleek 
and smart. Woodcn boxes of frui t 
may be wrapped in burlap w ith 
edges whip-stitched together with 
green or red yarn or twine. A 
sprjg of balsam or spruce canes 
may decorate the ends of the cord. 
WaUpaper designs can be pasted 
on a gift where an addity is an at
traction. A splashy bow of red 
tarlatan or a paper chrysanlhe
mum may be used. 

Small baskets are suitable for 
packaging Chrislmas gifts, such as 
split oak or pine needle baskets, 
baskets of raffia or reed, picnic 
hampers, or any small basket pur
chased at any roadside stand. 

Make Gifts Gay 
For the youngster who carries 

hi~ lunch to school a lunch box 
filled with fruit or cookies is a 
useful gift. Lacquer boxes, un 
usual wooden bo}WCs, small tin 
bread boxes and attractive paper 
ones in practically all shapes and 
sizes are unusual. 

Small wastebaskets, gay flower 
pois, small roasters, little wooden 
tu\ls or wooden cheese boxes ar e 
welcomed for their utility as well 
as for the gifts they bear. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Add New Ideas to Your Old Standbys for Christmas-Make Your Table Colorful As Well As Appetizing 
*** *** *** *** *** Mrs. George Glodder Prepares Tqsty,. Eye-Catching Bits of Culinary Art Which Make Hits With Both Her Family and Guests 

By CORINNE HAYES 
Dally Iowan Food Editor 

This year add new ideas to your 
old standbys for Chrr.tmas-make 
your table colorful as well as ap
petizing. 

Well known for her ingenuity, 
Mrs. George Glocklel', 619 Holl, 
prepares tasty and eye·catching 
bits of culinary art. 

A delightful variation from the 
customary plum pudding is Mrs. 
G1ockler's suggestion for Suet 
Pudding. 

Suet Puddlq 
I cup chopped suet 
1 cup molasses 
I cup ' our milk 
1 cup raisins . 
3 \~ cups Clour 
1 egg 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 tcaspoon nutmeg 
2 teaspaons cinnamon 
Pinch of sa lt 
Pour into molds or straight 

edged cans and steam for 3 hours 
in an uncovered vessel. Dates and 
nuts may be added. 

With this suet pudding Mrs. 
Glockler has her own special Pud
ding Sauce. 

PuddIng Sauce 
% cup ' buller 

,~- ....... -~-, 
I 
i 
i 
!. 

out the traditional f ruil cake? 
Here's Mrs . Glockler's favorite way 
of making that holiday treal. 

Fruit Cake 
2 pounds seedless r aisins 
1 pound citrus fruits 
1 pound dates 

I J pound nui meats (walnuts Or 

[rom 2 1;' to 2'Y. hours at 275 de
grees F . Leave the covers on the 
cake unlil the frui t cake is en
tirely cold. Wrap the cake well 
before s toring. This procedurc in
su res a very moist rr uit calle which 
may be ealen just a few days after 
making. 

i pecans) Far these days of family re-
I 1 pound candied cherrics unions and entertaining, Mrs. 

3 cups 1.lour Glockler recommends Chess Pi e~ 
'At pound sugar ' which may be made in huge quan· * pound butter t ities. 
6 eggs (well 'beaten) Chess Pies 
1 cup sour milk Make a r ich pie pastry and line 
H~ cups grape jelly (currant (ourteen mu ffin liD'S. F ill these 

jelly may be used) unbaked shells with the fo llowing 
1 tablespoon vanilla 1mixture: 
1'h teaspoan salt 1 Cli p raisins 
2 teaspoans nutmeg 1/ 3 cup brOken wa lnut meats 
2 teaspoons cinnamon I~ cup dates 
1 teaspoon allipice I 2 eggs 
'A teaspoon cloves I I cup sugar * teaspoon soda 1/ 3 cup buller 
1 teaspoon baking powder I,j, cup of mil k 
Combine the ingredients in the Cream together the sugar and 

usual way and pour into pans or butter. Add eggs, milk and other 
gJass baking dishes which have ingredients. Bake for 20 to 25 min· 
been well greased and lined with utes at 400 degrees F'. Top with 

paper. Bake tightly covered , whipped crea m be (ore serving. 

CHOCOLATE CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

1 cup powdered sugar . _ ') 
2 egg yolks .. . IVII' • Ueorge UlocRer, 619 Holt, has collected the favorite r ecipes 
1 cup whipping cream of her friends in their vwn "landwriting. She calls this Iiltle hand-
'h teaspoon vanilla _ bound book her Friendship Recipe boak. ·Mrs. Glockler delights in 
Melt the butter in a double spending time collecting reclpcs and experimenting with new ones. 

boiler, add lhe egg yolks, sugar 
and vanilla. Cook slight.ly . Remove oven 01 400 degrees F . 101' 10 to' 12 \ whipped cream. This makts about 
from tne stov.e. Fold m whipped minutes. This makes about 5 dOZ_\ lOO walnut sized cream pu trs. 
cream and chill Serve generously en cookies. 
over steam~ng pudding. . Mrs. Glockler's daughter, Fran-

. . . . Mrs. Glockler dr aws exclama· ces, vOlunleered her recipe 101' 
Your CookIe Jar win b.e e~plted tions ot delight from her family Dad's Favorite Cake. 

fasler than you can flU It, es- when she serves Mini ature Cream t ................... _ . _ 
pecially if you try the recipe for Puffs. j ~. 
Christmas Cookies which our host- ' i . _ -:.' . 
ess offers. ~.' C. .. M' " ' : ' ' ,--.. ' ... , ........ .., ..... _ MinIature Cream Puffs - ::1 

\~ cup ' butter 
'1 cup boiling water 
4 eggs 
1 cup flour 
Put the butter and water in a 

saucepan. As soon as' the boiling 
point is r eached , add flour and 
Sti l' vigorously over a low fire. 

Christmas Cookles Remove from the f ire as soon as 
1 cup butter the dough does not stick to the 
1 cup sugar spoon or pan (2 to 5 minutes) . 
2 eggs (beaten) Cool. Add unbeaten eggs one at a 
If. teaspoon salt t ime bealing vigorpusly after add-
1 tablespoon cold water ing each egg. 
1 teaspoon v~ niUa Drop 'ia teasP09n or less for each 
2 teaspoons baking powder 'puff on a greased: sheet 2 inches 
3 to 4 cups sifted flour (enough ap'ar t . . Place in , a hot oven (450 

for a soft dough ). degrees F.} . for 10 mjnutes, then 
Mix the ingredients together and r educe heat (400 . degrees F .) to 

knead lightly. Ron very thin. Cut complete the cooking' in a slow 
with fancy cookie cutter and dec- oven. When cold, slit and fm ' wit)1 
orate with colored sugar or candy , 

Dad's Favorite Cake 
Y.r cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
2 cups :flour 
31f. leaspoons baking powder 
% cup of wa ter 
1 cup of nuts 
J teaspoon vanilla 
Cream the butter, add the sugar 

and cream. Add eggs and beat 
vigorously. Add silted f lour, bak
ing powder and milk alternately 
to the batter. Add vanilla. P oOr 
into a loaf pan and bake in a 
moderate oven (350-375 degrees 
F. ) lor 25 to 30 minutes. 

What would Christmas be with" 

beads. Bake lor 10 minutes in a ~-----"""""';:---'----------------'"'1" 
maderate oven (350-375 degrees . There Are Delzens of-, 
F.) . 

It's Christmas again! Closets and]minutes to soften. Then thicken 
bureau drawers bulge with mysler- t~is yeast mixture with 113 cup of 
ies. Taste-t ickling odors are wafted SIlled flour beat smooth and let It 

. stand, away from any draft. 
through the house from the .kit - Cream together unlil Huffy, the 
chen. A whole host of good times short£ning, sugar and salt. Add the 
beckons. bea ten egg, vanilla and melted 

And so, to help Santa on his chocolate. Mix well, then add yeast 
merry way, here is a . recipe for mi:<ture and blend very thorough· 
cookies, especlal~ canCOcted to re- ly. Sift the soda with the remaining 
flect the joyoUS hoLid;ly ~irit. I flour and add the dough. Mix 

thol'Oughlyagain. 
Chocolate Yule Cookies Roll out on Houred board until it 

I,. package fast granUlar yeast is about I~ inch thick and cut with 
~ cup lukewarm watW' cookie cutter. Let stand 10 minutes, 
About 2'4 cups sifted flour then bake about 10 minutes in a 
I,~ cup shortening moderately hot oven, 350 degrees 
'):( cup sllgar F. 
'A teaspoon salt If desired, put dough (when mix-
1 egg, well beaten ed) in a covered container and 
1 teaspoon vanilla st(lre in the refrigerator for several 
1 square (l oz.) ~nsweetened hours or ovemight. Roll out the 
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Iowa Child Welfare Workers Find-

Tommy, The Problem (hil~ 
* * * 

-Is Changing for the Good 

* * * By CHARLENE 1I0RN 
Tommy , lhe problem chUd, Is . aJl of the subjects included duro 

dead. In his p lace is a new Tom- Ing the ril'~ t three months itl the 
my- a member oC the student pa- study. Te~ts were given during the 
\1' 01 , edilor of the school paper, ri rs ~ and second week of school to 
an out tanding sc ience student, gel a measure oC the child's ap_ 
and musician of growing ability. tiLudes toward home and school. 

The old Tommy was an under- Another lest was given attempl. 
sized eighth grader who was the ing to measure the conflicts be. 
despair of his leacher. He played tween the chlld and the parents 
continually with objects on h is and between the child's desirel 
desk , was constantly in f ights with and his actions. 
the 'other boys, and though in- • • • 
terested in science and music At the end of the th ird month, \ 
wo uld make no contributions to the teach cr~ and the investigator 
these subjects in class. wo rked together and decided how 

• •• • 10 judge which students wereprob. 
Tommy is the ficti tious name of lem cases. Eighteen cases repre

one of the cases studied in re- senting a vllriety of types of pro. 
cent research carried on by Robert blems were selected for more In. 
Pruitt, G ot Iowa City, under the tensive study, and after a more 
direction of P rof. Ralph H. Oje. thotough investigation of their 
mann and Prof. Ernest Horn of the problems the investigator and the 
Iowa child welfare research Gta- teacher agreed upon a cOI'reetlve 
tion. The purpose of the research program for each child . A program 
was to devise a plan wh ich would of leacher sludy and parent educa. 
detect early in the year the stu· ti on was put into effect at the 
dents who are likely to become same time. 
problem cases ru'l d then fo rmula te In the spring the students were 
a plan to re-direct those stUdents rated again by their t\!achers and 
so that they will no longer be prob- each student showed a substantial 
lems to the teachers. gain. It als'o proved that by using 

• • • the "Pupil portrait" home. and • 
F'or subjects, Pruitt lrSed 147 school adjustment test, schOoi 

students in grades four to eight grades ot previous years, and 
inclusive in an elemenlary school abiJii.y 10 main lain interest in 
of 350 studen ts. The school was school, a teacher could determine 
l.t!~a ted in a midwes tern com· at the beginning of the year whJ 
munity of 11 ,000. the pl'oblem pupils tor the year 

Information was collec ted aboul would be. 

Jane E. Munsinger, 
Charles Kippenhim 
Wed Here Yesterday 

J an e Elizabeth Munsinger, 
daughter of Frank E. Phelan ot 
Des Moines, and Charles J . Kip
penhan, 804 N. Dubuque, were 
Tlarried yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in the Alpha Delta Pi 
house, 222 N. Clinlon. 

The Rev. James E. Waery per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her lather with Gertrude Walt 
of Omaha. Neb., and Alfred Holm
bexg of GlenbrOOk, Conn., attend
i ng the cou pie. 

The bride's gown of white silk 
was fashioned along prince~s lines 
with a round neckline and brace
let-length sleeves. Her veil 01 
bridal illusion fell from a coronet 
01 seed pearls. She carried a bou
quet of white gladiolas and !'ed 
roses, 

Attendant In Blue 
Miss WoH's gown was of light 

blue taHeta fashioned after the 
bridal gown. She carried a small
er bouquet of white gladiolas and 
red roses. 

co llege in Columbia, Mo., and will 
be graduated from the University 
of Iowa in June. 

Mr. Kippenhan was graduated 
from the university here. He is a 
member of Theta Tau fraternity, 
Tau Beta Phi and Pi Tau Sigma 
honorary fraternities. He Is now 
on lhe fucu I ty in the college of 
engineerln« here. \ 

For the wedding 1rip to Chicago, 
the bride chose a Kelly gretn 
wool dress with green accessories. 

A fter Dec. 22, the couple will be 
at home at 202 t • Bloomington. 

Today 
2 Local Organizqtions 

Plan to Meet 

Good Samaritan .• , 
... Encampment auxIliary No. 5 
will have a Christmas pW'ty tonilht 
at 7:30 at Odd Fellows hall. Mem· 
bers and families are invited. 

• • • 
Modern Mixers . , • 

Half the fun of giving is mak- "For Christmas open house, 1 , Inexp'ensive Party favors chocolate (melted) chilled dough until about I" inch 
1/ 3 teaspoon baking soda thick, cut, let stand in pan 10 min-

Special mu ic during the cere
mony was provided by Mrs. C. R. 
Hunter of Sioux City, aunt of the 

... wlU haVe their annual Cbrlst· 
mas dinner at 6 · this evening at 
the Ph! Kappa Psi fra ternity house. 
Mrs. Charles Messner will be hos· 
tess. 

ing and wrapping the gift. find that my guests like Tom 
- -----------_ Thumbs," Mrs. Glockler said as 
,....--------------.., she described the simple cookie 

Pour the granlllar yeast into the utes, then bake. bride. Mrs. Vera Marson and 
three sorority Sisters ot Miss 
Munsinger sang several selections. 

English Lutheran Guild 

Re-Elects Mrs. L. Smith 

As President of Group 

/ 

Fresh Fruit 
For Fitness 

, .171 Just cut from the outalla 
to tbe middle, and you haY' fQIGJI 
aeetiolll aU ready for ilIad., iblt
!!!.\.I, fruit cups or deaMrtL 

_ -To Brighten the Holidays 

* * * 

lukewarm water, add the \~ tea- Decorate w4h walnut hatves or 
made "sandwich fashion ." 

I ". .. ". 
spoon sugar, stir and let stand 5 with frosting. 

Tom Thumbs 
Prepare a rich pie crust. Cut 

the rolled dough into strips 1 ~ 
inches by 3 inches and bake them 
in a quick oven on a cookie sheet. 
About 60 strips are needed. Then 
fill with : 

1 cup sugar 
1 cup rais ins 
1 cup walnut meats 
1 lemon (juice and grated rind) 
1 egg 
Mix together and cook in a 

double bOiler for 20 minutes. Re
move from the stove and before 
entire~ cold spread between the 
strips of pie crust. This makes 
about 30 tempting little cookies. 

Another eye-teaser in the cookie 
line is the Refrigerator Date Pin
wheel. 

• • In defense ot party favors! There 
are dozens of clever inexpensive 
ones you can · make or buy to add 
that certain something to a party. 

Mal<e it a Merry Christmas for 
your guests by providing table de
corations which they can take 

• • IS ready to cheer up your guests. 
Gumdrops on Firs 

Gumdrops fastened to figs in the 
manner as the Santa Claus men
tioned above will make jolJy carol
ers. If your carolers can't keep 
their balance, slick a r ed toothpick 
into their backs at an angle for 
support. 

n way. How abou t a pasteboard tree 
By putting small pine cones, bits shetteri ng a cup of mints? Or a lit

of evergreen and red berries to- tie green tree sprinkled with 
gether, you have settled your table "snow"-You can buy them at any 
decoration problem and created store. 
colorful and novel nosegays for One party favor your guests Will 
your guests . like throughou t the holiday season 

Snowmen Are Popular is a corsage of sleigh bells . Tie a 
Everyone from 6 to 60 harbors a group of tiny bells and a spray of 

love !or snowmep. If you want to evergreen with a bright satin r ib
make your own, tie white crepe bon. They can . later pin them on 
paper baUs into , the )'ight shape. their coat or jacket lap els lo wear. 
Paint on the face, and wrnd a scrap Jewels tor F .. vors 
of brith cloth around its neck for a Along the jewelry line in party 

Rdrl,erator Dlote Pinwheel scarf. f f t b h 2 ted avors-- as ell, a rooc snowman 
'AI cups chopped pit dates There are lanterns made out of or a jeweled tree on the place 

1 cup granulated sugar black gumdrops. Stick on pieces of cards. 
I cup waleI' red paper, ruled oft into panes to Place cards can also be fa stened 
1 cup chopped nutmeats make it look as though it were to the trunk of a small Christmas 
1 cup shortening lighted. A bit of cord run through tl·ee. Wreaths of holly or evergreen 
Juice of one lemon a hairpin stuck in the gumdrop add to the table decorations as well 
2 cups brown sugar furnishes it with i nand Ie. as being party favors. They too 
3 eggs (well beaten) Apples, marsbhl"1it~ , cotton may serve as place cards. 
4 cups sifted flour and cranberries- and you have the Tiny bottles of perfume , decked 
I,j, teaspoon salt material for a chubby Santa Claus ou t with crisp, full skirls of cello-
'AI te~poon bakinll soda to stand cheerfully beside each phane look quite inviting beside 
Com~me the dates, SUlar and plate. A big red apple will serve as each plate. Paint faces on the caps 

water m a saucepan ~nd ~ook them his body. Stick tat marshmallows of the bottles for more realism. 
over a low heat unhl thick, abou~ on for his arms feet and head wHh A spiral Christmas tree is easy l() 
10 minutes. Add nutmeats ~n~ cranberry toes, 'h'aods and lQss'le tor make. Twist a wire into the outline 
lemon and cool. Cream shortenm" his cap. Cotton makes a wonderful 0( a tree. Fasten a star to the tap 
add ~:own su,a~ grad~allY while beard and you might even wrap and let tinsel balls dangle from 
creammg . the .tngr~lenu;, Add a bit of cotton aro~nd his wajst fOr various olher points on the spiral 
the remamIng .mllredlents: sllted a belt. Paint on red cake coloring tree. The base can be anything 
together, and mix well. Clhll thor- eyes nose and plOuth and Santa from cookies to pieces of soap. 
ough~. . ____ ' ________ ~ ____ ' __________________________________ __ 

I.C. Woman's Club 
Will Convene Today 

, 
"Christmas in Many Lands" will 

be presented at lhe Iowa City Wo
man's club a t 2:30 this afternoon 
in the club rooms of the Com
m uni ty building. 

The program, pr~ared by Mrs. 
Frank Post, will be pre>ented by 
Mrs. L A. Rankin. Mrs. C. S. 
Williams will be the leader. 

Short talks will be given by six 
representatives of loreign coun
tries. They are Mrs. T. J . Rohner 
of Chile, Alberto Bissot Jr. of Pan
ama, Mrs. Sudhindra Bose of 
Switzerland, Mrs. F'. B. Shone of 
Ireland, Mrs. S. A. K9rab of 
Czechoslovakia and Roberto An
tonIo Cuevas of Paraguay. 

Christmas carols will be led by 
members of the club chorus. 

Tea \vill be sellled by the so
cial committee, Mrs. R. R. Cl1ap
man, Mrs. H. L. BaileY and Mrs. 
W. A. Gay. 

. 

Santa to Appear 
At Country Club Dance 

Tomorrow Night 

Santa Claus will come with 
girt!; for everyone at the towa City 
Country club donce tomorrow 
night from 10 to I 'o'clock at the 
club house, 

Dusty Kenton's orchestra will Divide the mixtUt'e into two 
pjlrts and roll them each out se~
arately into a rectan,ie a little lUI 
than '.4 inch thick. Spl'Cad with 
some of the dote fillin, and roll 
up as for a jelly roll into long 
roUs. ChiU thoroulh~, then out 
with a sharp knife about 'A inch 
thick. Bake in a moderately hot 

Plans for High School 
Art Exhibit Announced 

M C F f EI d 
ploy for the semi-.tormal dance, 

rs, • ryau ecte . featuring Evelyn Shaffer as vo-

• 
Dorothy Reha Will Read: 

At Story Hour Tomorrow 

A .Christmas story hour will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 
in the chIldren's room ot the publlj) 
library. 

Dorothy Reha will read the stor
Ies, and all children In [owa City 
are Invited, 

President of Auxiliary I caUIit. 
, • • The committee in charge of the 

Of PatrIarch Mlhtant. affair is Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Tay
lor, chairmen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

---- Ml s. Carrie Fryauf was elected Strub. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wore ... 
Plans for the 1942 High School 

ATt Exhibition were - announced president of the Ladlcs auxiliary ham nnd Mr. und Mrs. LeRoy 
of Patriarch Milihl11ts 01 n 1n ~r ' - Mercer. 

today by the unlvet'slt:r art de- \ W d d I ht I Cdd The club nou~e will be decor-
partment nnd school of· fine arts, ~g e ~s ay neat l)c ated with nally, wreaths and a 

sponsors o( the annual event. 
Dates tor the exhibition, which 

will include pain tin" del I g n , 
drawing, adverlisi/li and pictorial 
photography, were set for April (j 

to 20. 
A conference lor teachers and 

lupervl80ra In art will be held 
AprU 17 and 18. 

E el\ow hall. , Christmas tree. 
. Mrs. R. Vi, Hugh R \\' -~ cl~clcd I A'II munbers and their gUtS I! 

vJce-presidenl, Mrs. WIlI 'uI' T'help~ , ure invited 
secrclary, and Ml's; Estella Gilbert, __ . _____ _ 
lrea~u rer. I 

There was a gitt (:<chan;rc du r- Nutmeg on Fr.nth Toast 
ing the social hour. On icy mornl",. when appetites 

Members of the Iowa City Can- Bl'e keen acid • half.leaspoon of 
ton were in charge of refreeh- nutmeg to your French toa.t mlx-
men ts. .lure.. 

Cranberries 
Usher in Festive 
Holiday Menus 

The three were Marlann Haack of 
Webster City, Alaire Reed of Cres
ton, and Kathleen Carmody of 
Des Moines. Mrs. L. L. Smith was r e-elected 

Following the ceremony, are· pI'esident of the Ladies guild of the 
ception was held at the sorority English Lutheran church at the 
house. guild's annual Christmas party 

Oui of town guests at the wed· held Wednesday afternoon in the 
ding were Mr. and Mrs. David B. church parlors. 

It's cranberry picking time up Evans, Mr . and Mrs. J ohn Evans, Other officers re·elected tar the 
Cape Cod way-and the holidays all of Webster City; Cleo Phelan, coming year were Mrs. C. M. 'I'an· 
draw near. Festive and red, eran- >r_. la"n 'R."" oi"p·. pnrt To."I ner, vice-president and Mrs. Dar
berries ~re as much a tradition as Hewitt, all of Des,. 'Molnesj Ruth win Cox, treasure;. Nell Schmidt 
Santa h!mself. uvll'Ul 01 (;OIUIOUUS, vnlO, J ane \was elected secretary. 

Tantalize the family with dishes Mayor of Moline, Ill., nnd B. r- Program 10r \nt lItternoon In-
based on cr nberry sauce. bara Anderson ot Clinton. cluded Yuletide readi ngs nnd carol 

Cranberry Sauce A Sludent Here singing by various members and 
4 parts cranberries The bride attended Slephens an ellchange or gifts. 
~ parts sugar 
1 part water 
Cover and boil cranberries with 

water and sugar after they have 
been washed and steamed. WhEn 
the skins have burst, after about '10 
mi nutes cooking, skim berries and 
cool. (When cooking small quanti
ties, a larger proportion of wa ter 
may be needed.) 

Raisin Cranberry Sauce 
Substitute 1 cup of raisins for '" 

cup sugar. (Soak raisins in cold 
wa ter before using.) 

Cranberry.G1nrer Relish 
Chop 2 tablespoons candied gin· 

gel' and cut 2 tablespoons o[ or
ange ri nd into thin strips. (Use 
only orange colored portion of t he 
peel.) Crush I rup of cranberry 
sauce with a for ko nd combine 
with ginger nnd orange peel. 

Cranberry Christmas Trees 
To 1 cup of cranberry sauce odd 

1 packllge of lemon jello and l '~ 
cups boiling wa leI', Harden the 
sauce about to!. Inch thick. Cut in 
shapes of n Christmas Iree. If you 
have no cutter, lay p pa per tree 
pattern on the sauce aod cut 
around it. 

Serve Chocolate Toast . 
When unexpected guests drop in 

serve chocolnte tonst nnd cups of 
hal tea. ThIs pill'ty toasl Is made 
by spreading t riangles of toast 
made from broad, with a crcamy 
mixture of butt 1' , chocolate syrup 
lind confectioners' sugar. 

Spicy Baked Apples 
Climax your savory onc-dlsh 

meals with spicy baked a/lples lind 
delicious sUlior cook ies-the old I 
fa shioned kind tha t mother used 
to moke. 

l' h i 6 Wet' k' b 0 L D MIL L ) pee i Ii I ... 

Chr'.tlft". P"ca""e, 
With rree or 
Bell Center. 
Pt, IS qt .• " Pi,. C Pltll. II,C 

Chrl.tmu 1tJU lOOn be h.re • , • 110 
noW' I. the Um. to aerv. non l Ie. 
cream dUHrtl "Ith Cbr t.lmu cen· t.... The tt I ll&ckl,1 II v. nlll .. lei 
cre .. m with .. lITeen hone,-Cow een
ter and tb l belt PIlelct., . I. vanilla 
with a rt 4 lei or . .. m tutu whloh 
h.1 .. ean~ 1' . tlck 0"'01, Order .. 1I1.<:k . 
..... toda,. 

Rot Full" 
S"Mru. 

lOt 

* 
FamoUi 

Mtll·Q.Mtd"· 
Uc 

"'IIH Fr .. " 
IH Crellm 

;-I'I •..• Uo 
q"o'l a REAL treat for Chrle\
Inul • • • 014 )(111'. ml!\ .. 
fruI t leo cream pi... Til., ... 
F1',noh vanlll .. lei Cl'um wlUl 
.. rich fruit, nyt .~d brall4J 
tulln" You'll 1111. tholl1l • 

-=====:::: fiVt: eMS 
~ 

Marin 
Hi 

York 
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